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Pandemic may squash Sakura Novi project
Susan Bromley Hometownlife.com 

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A once promising Asian-themed de
velopment is teetering on the edge of a 
pandemic cliff.

Scott Aikens, developer of the Sakura 
Novi project, painted a picture of doom 
and gloom for restaurants and retail as 
he requested a six-month extension on

a purchase agreement for the Grand 
River property.

The council expressed its frustration 
with changes to the development, years 
in the making, as its focus on restau
rants Euid retail has evolved into a focus 
on ever-increasing high-density hous
ing. The development plans still call for 
One World Market as its anchor store.

“I understand we have a pandemic on

our hands, but we haven’t made pro
gress and there is an evolution of plans 
that is not loyal to the original vision,” 
Councilman Justin Fischer said. "I am 
inclined to let the agreement lapse."

"We are in a black swan pandemic 
and the restaurant industry is doomed,” 
Aikens said, projecting that 80% of in
dependent restaurants and 20% of 
chain restaurants could go under.

He continued the dire forecast, say
ing the Village of Rochester Hills was 
down millions of dollars, and that res
taurants including Claddagh’s Irish Pub 
and Bravo’s on Haggerty in Livonia were 
“going dark.” He also wondered how 
many stores were going bankrupt in 
Twelve Oaks Mall.

Sea PR O JECT, Page 4A

•704 woman
tether
ape

assault
sentencing
Susan Vela Hom etownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Almost everyone involved was on 
Zoom on Sept. 2 except for Jessica 
Kropiewnicki, a Lyon Township wom
an who was supposed to be sentenced 
on an assault charge.

On the eve of her big day in a virtual 
Oakland County circuit 
courtroom, Kropiew
nicki apparently cut
h p r  t p t h a r  o n r l r a n  oisroir

ney Kelly Collins said Kropiewnicki 
over Zoom that Kro
piewnicki seems to have escaped at 
about 6:15 p.m. Law enforcement offi
cers and their K-9 teams have not been 
able to find her.

“She knew of today’s date and her 
obligation to be here,” Collins told 
Judge James Alexander.

The judge granted Collins’ wish for a 
bench warrant for bond and tether vio
lations and no bond if Kropiewnicki is 
captured.

“If she is picked up, the examining 
magistrate is to set no bond given the 
fact that she has absconded and cut off 
her tether,” Alexander said.

In May 2019, Oakland County depu
ties arrested Kropiewnicki, 24, and 
Christopher Simons, 28, o f Fowler- 
ville, on charges of assault with intent 
to murder.

Kropiewnicki allegedly persuaded a 
Northville man with romantic inter
ests to take a walk with her. She led 
him to a remote wooded area in Lyon 
Township, saying it was a place her 
dog Turbo enjoyed.

Simons apparently was waiting 
with a bat and severely beat the North
ville man, then 30. The victim’s cell 
phone was taken but he managed to 
break into a nearby home.

The owner returned home and 
found blood throughout the home’s in
terior. Deputies were called.

The Northville man testified against 
Kropiewnicki and Simons during a 
July 2019 preliminary examination.

Kropiewnicki pleaded no contest in 
February to assault with intent to

See ESCAPE, Page 4A

First day of school brings 
excitement, nervousness
Susan Bromley Hometownhfe com 

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Muir Middle School students and staff
SUSAN BROMLEY/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

social distancing on the soccer field on the first day of school Aug. 31.

First-day-of-school jitters were in full 
effect Aug. 31 at Muir Middle School in 
the Huron Valley Schools District.

Students, parents and staff members 
were nervous, but also excited.

Maddalyn Presnell, a sixth grader, 
stayed closed to mom Lauri Kennedy. 
When asked how she felt about the first 
day, Presnell shook her head.

“Nervous,” she said, her voice muf
fled by the mask she wore, her eyes 
darting up to her mother.

Kennedy agreed.
“I’m a little nervous, too,” she said. 

“But things have to get back to normal at 
some point. I don’t know what’s worse: 
virtual or sending them.”

Her other daughter, Rylie Presnell, a 
third gTader, was supposed to have her 
first day of school in-person at Spring

See SCHOOL, Page 3A .
Atticus Ray gets his temperature checked before entering Muir Middle School.
JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM '  ,
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Northville Tvvp. pedestrian 
dies in hit-and-run collision

FBI arrests 
man suspected 
of robbing 
Rottermond’s
Susan Vela Hometownlife.com  

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A man suspected of a number of 
metro Detroit robberies was taken into 
custody after he apparently attempted 
a heist at Rottermond’s jewelry store in 
downtown Milford.

The FBI is involved because of the 
totality o f his suspected crimes. FBI 
spokesperson Mara Schneider said 
both federal and county prosecutors 
are now considering potential charges.

According to Schneider, an armed 
man walked into Rottermond’s Main 
Street store around noon Sept. 1, de
manded a clerk hand over a piece of 
jewelry and walked away with it.

Police arrested the man soon after.

Susan v « la  Hometownllfe.com  

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A young Northville Township man, 
20, died Thursday after a sedan appar
ently struck him while he was walking 
along Sheldon Road, between Six Mile 
Road and Tournament Drive.

Susan Vela Hometownlife.com  

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A Clarkston man, 41, died Aug. 31 
when a tree fell onto his vehicle as he 
was southbound on Williams Lake

Township police said they received a 
911 call reporting the pedestrian-in
volved collision at 1L38 p.m.

Upon arrival, police and firefighters 
provided advanced life support care. 
The pedestrian died at the scene.

Witnesses said a white or silver se
dan was southbound on Sheldon Road

Road in White Lake Township. •
Township police said the driver was 

with his stepdaughter, 18, when the tree 
on the west side of the road fell on his 
2005 Chrysler Town & Country just af
ter 6 p.m., causing severe damage.

when it struck the man.
Evidence collected indicates the ve

hicle was damaged in the collision.
An investigation continues.
Anyone with information is asked to 

call the police departments’ detective 
bureau, 248-349-9400. 

svela@hometownlife.com

The man and his stepdaughter were 
trapped inside the vehicle. He died at 
the scene. His stepdaughter was extri
cated and transported to McLaren Oak
land Hospital in Pontiac with non-life- 
threatening injuries.

Man dies after tree falls on vehicle in White Lake
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South Lyon firefighters rescue injured goose
S u u n  Vela Hometownlifa.com  

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

The goose was one of potentially 
thousands that will honk and fly their 
way into South Lyon by year’s end, but 
firefighters couldn’t turn away.

They rescued a goose struck by a 
vehicle Sept. 2 while crossing La
fayette Street near the pond fronting 
Waters Edge Apartments. The big 
birds sure known for routine street 
crossings there.

Chief Robert Vogel said police asked 
for assistance at about 7:30 a.m., and 
firefighters actually found two geese 
that had been struck by vehicles when 
they EUTived.

Firefighters buried the dead one 
found in the road. The injured one 
swam out of reach toward the middle 
of the pond.

Vogel said a boat couldn’t be found 
quickly, so he decided to let the injured 
waterfowl relax. Firefighters returned 
at around 12:30 p.m. and found the in
jured goose back on the shore.

With some help from the Waters

Firefighters rescued the goose and 
took it to the Howell Nature Center for 
care, c o u r t e s y  o f  h o w e l l  n a t u r e  c e n t e r

Edge community, they used a net and a 
blanket to transfer and keep the goose 
safe inside a dog cage so they could take 
it to the Howell Nature Center.

“I could tell that it was very tired,” Vo
gel said. “W e have hope that they can do 
some magic.

“We don’t know why they cross that 
road every day. It’s just the goofiest

thing (since) they could fly.”
Laura Butler, Howell Nature Center’s 

wildlife and education director, said the 
goose arrived in the early afternoon 
looking weak, lethargic and generally 
out of it.

The bird had a fractured bone in its 
leg and body wounds that seemed like 
"road rash,” a term also used by bikers to 
describe external injuries from contact 
with the road.

“W e’ll provide all the medication and 
care we can, but time will tell how it will 
heal,” Butler said. “We always are hope
ful. We always do everything that we 
can.”

On Thursday, Butler said, “The goose 
made it through the night but remains 
weak."

Waters Edge manager Amberly Knott 
said the geese have been a pond pres
ence as long as she’s been there -  about 
10 years. .

She’s learned to take precautions.
"They like to cross the road over and 

over and over again all day long... espe
cially when they’re young (and) they 
have all their babies," Knott said.

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

ZOOM VIDEO CONFERENCE ELECTRONIC MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi will 
hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 16, 2020 at 7:00 P.M. on the Zoom Video 
Conference electronic meeting platform to consider 25556 DANYAS WAY, PBR20-0326 
FOR A WOODLAND PERMIT APPROVAL. The subject property totals approximately 
2.88 acres and is located at 25556 Danyas Way, south of Eleven Mile Road, east of Taft Road 
(Section 22). The subject property is zoned R-4 (Single-Family Residential). The applicant 
is requesting to remove 19 regulated woodland trees in order to construct a single-family 
residential structure on the lot.

Plans are available for review by contacting the Community Development Department at the 
following email address: bmcbeth@cityofoovi.org

Special Instructions for Remote Meeting Procedure:

In light of the COVID-19 outbreak the City will be utilizing the video/audio conferencing 
platform ZOOM to conduct the September 16, 2020 Planning Commission meeting.

In order to connect to the meeting through ZOOM a member of the public needs to do the 
following: •

• Install Zoom App on mobile device or phone. A  link to download the Zoom App may be
found online at Cityofaovi.org '  ■ t - '
• Click the link provided to join the meeting

Members of the public participating in the public comment via ZOOM will wait in a virtual 
queue until called during the public comment period.

When public comment is permitted, members of the public will be called one at a time, as 
would happen during an in-person meeting. A meeting coordinator will determine the order 
of public speakers If you want to speak, you must use the “Raise Hand” feature in order for 
our moderator to know they need to be unmuted. When you are un-muted you will have three 
(3) minutes to share your comments to the public body. At the conclusion of your comments 
or your three (3) minutes, you will be re-muted and then removed from the queue.

Participants may also choose to submit comments that can be read into the record.
Comments can be submitted via an electronic form on www.citvofaovi.org. Comments shall 
be done prior to 7 p.m. on the day of the meeting. The electronic form can be found at: www.
cityofnovi.org/pccomment

In compliance with Governor Whitmer’s Executive Order 2020-154, as of the date of this 
notice, Planning Commission members are expected to log in to Zoom. There may also be 
some City personnel at City Hall overseeing this meeting. ,

Novi Planning Commission 
Michael Lynch, Secretary

Publish September 10. 2020 i04ooa»riwM t

Extinct elk is Cranbrook’s rarest find
Susan Bromlay Hometownhfe com 

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Cranbrook Institute of Science is 
open again with a shocking discovery.

The museum in Bloomfield Hills will 
greet visitors with the rarest paleontol
ogy find it has ever hosted: the massive 
skull of an extinct elk that roamed 
southeast Michigan roughly 220 years 
ago, which was discovered in a lake last 
month.

“It’s magnificent,” museum Director 
Mike Stafford said. “We have spent 
about three weeks preserving it after it’s 
been on the bottom of a lake for a couple 
hundred years.”

The Eastern elk was discovered in 
Sullivan Lake near Fenton after it be
came hooked on the anchor of a swim 
platform being moved by Michael Bleau 
and his family.

They brought up the 43-inch wide, 
50-inch tall and 24-inch deep skull al
most perfectly intact. The antlers have 
six points on each side.

Cranbrook is happy to provide identi
fication and the age of specimens found 
by the public, most commonly bones of 
American mastodons.

The Eastern elk was seen throughout 
eastern North America prior to being 
hunted to extinction. The last disap
peared from Michigan in 1875 and was 
declared extinct five years later by the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. •

The recently discovered elk dates to 
about 1800, give or take 30 years. Its age 
was determined by radiocarbon dating.

The Eastern elk is a close cousin of 
the Rocky Mountain elk, which was not 
present in Michigan at the same time. 
The Eastern elk was a slightly larger ani
mal.

Stafford speculates that the Eastern 
elk now at Cranbrook may have met its 
demise by getting stuck in the muck 
while drinking from the lake. The adult 
bull, which would have weighed up 
1,000 pounds and stood up to 5 feet tall 
at the shoulders, could have also broken 
through the ice while crossing the lake 
and drowned. There is no damage on the 
skull that would suggest the elk met its 
end at the hands o f a human.

Stafford is sure more of the elk’s skel
eton is in the lake. A lifelong diver, he

Max Hella, an exhibit technician for 
Cranbrook Institute of Science, poses 
with the skull of an extinct Eastern elk.
COURTESY OF CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE

has considered a possible search to see 
if he can find more bones sticking up 
from the sediment.

Conservationists at the museum 
soaked the skull in Acrisol, a chemical 
which will harden the bones as they dry. 
The specimen, which the Bleaus have 
not yet named but have loaned to the 
museum until at least Jan. L will be 
ready for viewing when the museum re
opens to visitors after a lengthy shut
down due to the conjnavirys pandemic.

“The elk has phenomenal curb ap
peal,” Stafford said. “It’s a snapshot in 
time, to help people understand that 
Michigan and the whole Great Lakes are 
constantly changing, there’s an enor
mous amount of diversity in living crea
tures here now and in the past. I hope it 
triggers them to think of their role in 
protecting what the natural history of 
Michigan is and could be, and become 
more attached to the place they tue 
from.”

The Cranbrook Institute o f Science 
reopened to members Aug. 19 and 
opened to the general public Aug. 26. 
For more information, visit science. 
cranbrook.edu.

Contact reporter Susan Bromley at 
sbromley@hometownlife.com or 577
281-2412. Follow her on Twitter @Susan- 
BromleylO.

mailto:svela@hometownlife.com
mailto:bmcbeth@cityoinovi.org
http://www.citvofiiovi.org
mailto:sbromley@hometownlife.com
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Kindergarten students and Kurtz Elementary staff greet each other outside the building on the first day of school Aug. 31. p h o t o s  b y  s u s a n  b r o m l e y/h o m e t o w n u f e  c o m

School
Continued from Page 1A

Mills Elementary, but that was delayed a week while 
the school started fully virtual.

Kim Root, communications director for Huron Val
ley, said a staff member’s spouse tested positive for 
COVID-19, so school officials waited for in-person 
learning at Spring Mills until it was confirmed the staff 
member did not have COVID-19.

At Muir, there was also plenty of excitement.
Seventh-grade English teacher Carrie Bradley not

ed it has been five-and-a-half months since staff and 
students had been in the buildings.

“It’s different, but the kids need it and I need it,” she 
said. “It will be a very unique, but awesome year, one 
we will not forget for sure.”

Bradley and other staff stood outside greeting stu
dents with claps and cheers, joined by students in the 
Where Everyone Belongs (WEB) group, which wel
comed incoming sixth graders in particular.

Mario Cesarov, a seventh grader and WEB member, 
said the next day would be her first day of in-person 
school, and she was excited to be back.

“I’m glad to see all my friends again," she said. “I’m 
glad I don’t have to learn in front of a screen and can 
see all my teachers.”

She said it “felt kind of weird” being at home, but as 
she elbow bumped a classmate, it became evident that 
things are going to be a little weird at school, too.

Principal Dan Hurst agreed, noting it was “a lot to 
get the plan off the ground” for learning in the time of 
COVID-19, but “it’s all worth it.”

“There is nothing like the first day of school,” he 
said. “It feels good to be here. I don’t expect to do much 
different, just make sure the kids feel spfe and accept
ed and have a good experience on the first day. We 
changed our systems dramatically.”

Those changes include having only 200 students in 
the building on the first day as opposed to the full 750- 
student body Muir would normally host. The school’s 
hybrid plan calls for two separate groups of students to 
attend in-person classes two days per week, cutting 
the number of students in the building in half to allow 
for social distancing. A fully virtual academy was an
other option for families.

All eighth- through 12th-grade students in the dis
trict are fully remote for the first two weeks of school 
before transitioning to the hybrid plan for non-virtual 
academy attendees.

Hurst expects a smoother transition when all stu
dents are back in the building and said he doesn’t ex
pect to be surprised by anything anymore, especially 
after schools closed their doors in mid-March.

Misty Zamora was at the school dropping off her 
daughter Laylah, a sixth grader, and like others, said 
she was nervous and excited. She was also worried 
about her daughter, who is in special education classes 
at the school, keeping her mask on. ,.

“I’m excited because she’s been in the house for six 
months,” said Zamora, who alsohas a son who will be a 
junior at Lakeland High School. “It’s important to get 
that structure. It’s a new chapter.... I hope they make it 
through the year without getting shut down.

“I hope everyone finds a new normal and has a won
derful year.”

Moments later, students and staff who had just en
tered the building began to exit again, with a small 
group gathering under sunny skies to do a scavenger 
hunt, while other students gathered on the athletic 
field.

A staff member welcomed them. The class of 2027 
cheered and applauded as she told them that their 
graduation day would be here before they knew it, and 
they would recall this day, when they wore masks to 
school, practiced social distancing and had class out
side, but were so excited to see their friends.

Just a few miles away at Kurtz Elementary, a similar 
scene played out with the youngest students in the 
district.

Parents lined up in cars to drop off their children. 
A message on the school’s sign read “Welcome back 

Kurtz masked heroes.”
Staff carried the superhero message, as well, with 

Kim Papciak, a media technician, wearing a red cape, 
and Kurtz Elementary Principal Steve Chisik wearing a 
Superman neck tie. Both wore face coverings as well, 
with Chisik’s grin obvious behind clear plastic.

“It’s all about masks and frequent breaks,” Chisik 
said after greeting a boy named Zach and telling him 
how happy he was to see him. “And making sure they 
feel safe and not scared, explaining the reasons this is 
why we do what we do.”

The day would not be without some issues, but Chi
sik was prepared.

A staff member approached with a little girl in new 
brown suede boots with a pink backpack and a mask. 
The child was supposed to be at school on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, but came on Monday by mistake. Chisik 
explained to the staff member that the student’s 
mother would need to be called and told that the girl’s 
first in-person day was Tuesday and she would have to 
be picked up.

“I expect the unexpected,” Chisik said. “We have 
half of the kids. It’s not perilous and scary. It's good for 
the kids to experience school, especially the little 
ones.” ‘ •

Contact reporter Susan Bromley at sbromley(a> 
hometownlife.com or 517-281-2412.

Kurtz Elementary Principal Steve Chisik is ready for Muir Middle School parent Misty Zamora talks about
the first day of school after a nearly six-month the pandemic’s effects, j o h n  h e id e r/h o m e t o w n l if e  c o m

absence of students from the building because of 
the coronavirus pandemic.

''l'

Students at Kurtz Elementary are ready for their first day of school Aug. 31, wearing protective face masks.

B U S C H 'S
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A new discovery that increases nitric oxide availability was 
recentty proven in a clinical trial to boost blood flow 275%

P A ID  A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Men’s Virility Restored in 
Clinical Ttfal; 275% More 
Blood Flow in 5 Minutes

A newly improved version of Am erica’s best-selling 
male performance enhancer gives 70-year-old men 
the ability and stamina they enjoyed in their 30’s.
America’s best-selling 

sexual performance 
enhancer just got a lot 
better.

It’s the latest 
breakthrough for nitric 
oxide -  the molecule that 
makes E.D. woes fade 
and restores virility when 
it counts the most.

Nitric oxide won the 
Nobel Prize in 1998.
It’s why “the little blue 
pill” works. More than 
200,000 studies confirm 
it’s the key to superior 
sexual performance.

And this new discovery 
increases nitric oxide 
availability resulting in 
even quicker, stronger 
and longer-lasting
performance.

One double-blind, 
placebo-controlled study 
(the “gold-standard” 
of research) involved 
a group of 70-year-old- 
men.

They didn’t exercise.
They didn’t eat healthy.
And researchers reported 
their “nitric oxide 
availability was almost 
totally compromised," 
resulting in blood flow 
less than HALF of a man 
in peak sexual health.

But only five minutes 
after the first dose their 
blood flow increased 
275%, back to levels 
of a perfectly healthy 
31-year-old man! “It’s 
amazing,” remarks 
nitric oxide expert Dr. A1 
Sears. "That's like giving 
70-year-old men the 
sexual power of 30-year- 
olds.”

W H Y SO MUCH 
EXCITEMENT?

Despite the billions men 
spend annually on older 
nitric oxide therapies, 
there’s one well-known 
problem with them.

They
work.

don't always

A very distinguished 
and awarded doctor 
practicing at a prestigious 
Massachusetts hospital 
who has studied Nitric 
Oxide for over 43 years 
states a “deficiency of 
bioactive nitric oxide... 
leads to impaired 
endothelium-dependent 
vasorelaxation."

In plain English, these 
older products may 
increase levels of nitric 
oxide. But that's only 
half the battle. If it’s not 
bioactively available then 
your body can’t absorb it 
to produce an erection.

Experts simply call it 
the nitric oxide "glitch." 
And until now, there’s 
never been a solution.

NEXT GENERATION 
NITRIC OXIDE

FORMULA FLYING 
OFF SHELVES

Upon further research, 
America’s No. 1 men’s 
health expert Dr. A1 
Sears discovered certain 
nutrients fix this “glitch” 
resulting in 275% better 
blood flow.

He's combined those 
nutrients with proven 
nitric oxide boosters in 
a new formula called 
Primal Max Red. In 
clinical trials, 5,000 mg 
is required for satisfying

sexual performance. 
Primal Max Red contains 
a bigger, 9,000 mg per 
serving dose. It’s become 
so popular, he’s having 
trouble keeping it in 
stock.

Dr. Sears is the author 
of more than 500 scientific 
papers. Thousands of 
people listened to him 
speak at the recent Palm 
Beach Health & Wellness 
Festival featuring Dr. 
Oz. NFL Hall of Fame 
quarterback Joe Namath 
recently visited his clinic, 
the Sears Institute for 
Anti-Aging Medicine.

Primal Max Red has 
only been available for 
a few months — but 
everyone who takes it 
reports a big difference. 
7 have the energy to 
have sex three times in 
one day, WOW! That has 
not happened in years. 
Oh, by the way I am 62. ” 
says Jonathan K. from 
Birmingham, AL.

HOW IT WORKS

Loss of erection power 
starts with your blood 
vessels. Specifically, the 
inside layer called the 
endothelium where nitric 
oxide is made.

The problem is various 
factors THICKEN your 
blood vessels as you age. 
This blocks availability 
causing the nitric oxide 
“glitch." The result is 
difficulty in getting and 
sustaining a healthy 
erection.

How bad is the 
problem?

Researcher shows the 
typical 40-year-old man 
absorbs 50% less nitric 
oxide. At 50, that drops to 
25%. And once you pass 
60 just a measly 15% gets 
through.

To make matters worse, 
nitric oxide levels start 
declining in your 30’s. 
And by 70, nitric oxide 
production is down an 
alarming 75%.

Primal Max Red is the 
first formula to tackle both 
problems. • Combining 
powerful nitric oxide 
bbpsters and a proven 
delivery mechanism that 
defeats the nitric oxide 
“glitch" resulting in 
275% better blood flow. 
There's not enough space 
here to fully explain how 
it works, so Dr. Sears 
will send anyone who 
orders Primal Max Red 
a free special report that 
explains everything.

MORE CLINICAL 
RESULTS

Nutrients in Primal 
Max Red have logged 
impressive results.

In a Journal of Applied 
Physiology study, one 
resulted in a 30 times 
MORE nitric oxide. And 
these increased levels 
lasted up to 12 hours.

“I measured my nitric 
oxide levels, you can buy 
a test kit from Amazon," 
reports 48-year-old Jeff O. 
"Monday night 1 showed 
depleted.”

Then he used 
ingredients in Primal Max 
Red and, “The results 
were off the charts. 1 
first woke around 3 a.m. 
on Thesday very excited. 
My nitric oxide levels 
measured at the top end 
of the range. ”

FREE BONUS 
TESTOSTERONE 

BOOSTER

Every order also gets 
Dr. Sears testosterone 
boosting formula Primal 
Max Black for free.

“If you want passionate 
’rip your clothes off sex 
you had in your younger 
days, you need nitric 
oxide to get your erection 
going. And testosterone 
for energy and drive," 
says Dr. Sears. “You get 
both with Primal Max Red 
and Primal Max Black."

HOW TO GET
PR IM A L M AX

To secure free bottles 
of Primal Max Black 
and get the hot, new 
Primal Max Red formula, 
buyers should contact the 
Sears Health Hotline at 
1-800-759-7193 within the 
next 48 hours. “It’s not 
available in drug stores 
yet," says Dr. Sears. "The 
Hotline allows us to ship 
directly to the customer.”

Dr. Sears feels so 
strongly about Primal 
Max. all orders are backed 
by a 100% money-back 
guarantee. "Just send me 
back the bottle and any 
unused product within 90 
days from purchase date, 
and I’ll send you all your 
money back,” he says.

The Hotline will be 
open for the next 48 
hours. After that, the 
phone number will be 
shut down to allow 
them to restock. Call 
1-800-759-7193 to secure 
your limited supply of 
Primal Max Red and 
free bottles of Primal 
Max Black. You don’t 
need a prescription, and 
those who call in the 
first 24 hours qualify for 
a significant discount. 
Use Promo Code 
NP0820PMAX721 when 
you call in. Lines are 
frequently busy, but all 
calls will be answered.

THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATE0 BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS 
PR0DIICT IS NOT INTENDEO TO DIAGNOSE TREAT. CURE OB PREVENT ANY DISEASE RESULTS MAY VARY

Oakland County offers free 
COVID-19 testing for kids
Children ages 4-17 must 
have symptoms to qualify

Kristen Jordan Shamus Detroit Free Pres* 

USA TODAY NETWORK

As children prepare to go back to 
classrooms amid the coronavirus pan
demic, one metro Detroit county is of
fering free COVID-19 testing to school- 
age kids.

Oakland County announced Aug. 26 
that it will expand its free drive-thru 
COVID-19 testing to include kids ages 4
17 beginning Aug. 31. The children must 
have symptoms to qualify, and must be 
residents of Oakland County or attend 
school in the county.

"As the school year begins, we are 
here to support schools, teachers and 
families, learning in-person or remote
ly," said Oakland County Executive Da
vid Coulter in a news release. "The avail
ability of testing for symptomatic chil
dren is important to isolating and con
trolling the spread of this disease in our 
schools and community.”

Parents can schedule testing ap
pointments for their children through 
the Oakland County Health Division’s 
Nurse on Call hot line at 800-848-5533. 
No doctor’s note or prescription is need
ed.

“COVID-19 symptoms are milder in 
children than in adults, and some in-

“It is very important that 
parents and guardians trust 
their instincts and be overly 
cautious ...”
Dr. Russell Faust
Oakland County madical director

fected children may not have obvious 
signs of being sick,” Oakland County 
Medical Director Dr. Russell Faust said. 
“It is very important that parents and 
guardians trust their instincts and be 
overly cautious o f all health and behav
ior changes, and keep their child home 
from school and contact their pediatri
cian, family care practitioner or our 
Nurse on Call if their child is even mildly 
ill.”

Residents are encouraged to monitor 
their health carefully, and do daily tem
perature checks. Anyone with even mild 
symptoms is advised to stay home.

Drive-thru COVID-19 testing is avail
able on Mondays and Wednesdays at 
the South Oakland Health Center at 
27725 Greenfield Road in Southfield and 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Oak
land County government campus, 1200 
N. Telegraph Road in Pontiac. On Fri
days, testing is at Oakland Community 
College, Orchard Ridge Campus at 
28696 Oakland, Farmington Hills.

A rendering of the proposed Asian-themed mixed-use development in Novi.
COURTESY OF THE CITY OF NOVI

Project
Continued from Page 1A

“It’s a rough world out there,” he said.
The city currently owns the property 

north of Grand River and east o f Town 
Center Drive where the Sakura Novi 
project is proposed. Purchasing the 
property, Aikens said, is a risk his busi
ness partners and family did not want 
him to take.

Aikens said the extension on the pur
chase agreement, as well as more resi
dential housing, would be a “life preser
ver for the project.”

During its meeting Aug. 31, the coun
cil offered a 30-day extension so Aikens 
could work with city staff in the hopes of 
not having to start over with the project.

Councilman Andrew Mutch said the 
council recognized that the coronavirus 
pandemic "really had an impact” on de
velopments and market demand across 
the city, state and country, but he 
couldn’t support the significant changes 
to the Sakura Novi development nor a 
six-month extension.

“I am comfortable doing, at most, a 
30-day extension to hash out issues and 
see if we can continue the path we’ve 
been on, or stop this project and start 
fresh," he said. “This property is too im
portant to the city, It’s right in the cen
ter, we have spent significant money ac
quiring it, and I am not feeling the vibe.”

Mayor Bob Gatt told Aikens that the 
council felt his pain, which came 
through “loud and clear,” but he took ex
ception to Novi being in trouble.

“We have shown that Novi is an ex
ceptional municipality," Gatt said. "Peo
ple willing to take a risk now will benefit 
and will have their feet on the ground 
when we come out of the pandemic, and 
I think we will be out of the pandemic in 
the next six to nine months."

Aikens noted the project plans re
tained 16,000 square feet of restaurants 
and retail in the front o f the property 
with room to add more in the back and 
he would be “eager to move forward” 
and take 30 days.

Jim Clark, president of Robertson 
Homes, said it was a “very challenged” 
market and he did not expect the addi
tion of 20 housing units “would garner 
such a reaction” from the council.

"We would appreciate the 30 days,” 
he said.

The council ultimately approved a 
30-day extension on the purchase 
agreement with a 6-1 vote; Fischer voted 
no.

“If you come back and say we need to 
add residential development to make it 
work, it won’t," Mutch said. “In 30 days 
if we can’t reconcile, maybe you are 
looking to walk away and we are looking 
to start over."

Contact reporter Susan Bromley at 
sbromley@hometownlife.coni or 517

. 281-2412. Twitter: @SusanBromleylO.

Escape
Continued from Page 1A

murder and was released on a $25,000 
bond with tether and curfew conditions. 
Pleading no contest is not an admission 
of guilt, but it is treated as such for sen
tencing purposes.

She has been living with her grand
parents, who contacted authorities af
ter Kropiewnicki’s tether was cut.

Her attorney, Doug Oliver, said over 
Zoom that he has chatted with the 
grandparents and they are worried.

"They were at their wit’s end,” he 
said. "From a practical standpoint, I

have no explanation for my client’s 
choice.”

Oliver added that he had hoped Kro
piewnicki would spend the last months 
learning how to behave differently, tak
ing responsibility for her past decisions 
and changing the course of her life.

“Unfortunately, that was just wishful 
thinking," Oliver said.

Authorities have warned the North
ville man and his family that Kropiew
nicki escaped her tether.

Simons, 30, remains at the Oakland 
County Jail where he is awaiting trial.

Contact reporter Susan Vela at 
svela@hometownlife.com or 248-303
8432. Follow her on Twitter @susan- 
vela.

mailto:svela@hometoumlife.com
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T o ll  B rothers, the n a tion ’s 
le a d in g  b u ild er o f  lu xury hom es, 
is set to  k ick  o f f  its N a tio n a l 
Sales E vent “ L o v e  E ve ry th in g  
A b o u t  H o m e ”  on  Saturday, 
S ep tem ber 12. T h e  even t w il l 
run th rou gh  Sunday, O c to b e r  
I I  in  p a r t ic ip a t in g  com m u n ities  
th rou gh ou t the country.

T o ll B rothers  bu ilds hom es in  
som e o f  the m ost sou gh t-a fter 
lo ca tion s  in  the cou n try  and o ffers  
a w id e  se lec tion  o f  flo o r  plans and 
hundreds o f  d esign  op tio n s  so 
in terested  buyers can  find  a new 
hom e th a t’s tru ly  p e rson a lized  
to  th e ir  life  and style. D u r in g  the 
N a tio n a l Sa les  Event, buyers can  
exp lo re  a va r ie ty  o f  hom e tvp es—  
in c lu d in g  m ove -in  ready  hom es, 
hom es n ea rin g  com p le tion , and 
h om es ready to  be  b u ilt— and take 
advan tage  o f  lim ited -t im e  savings 
to  m ake th e ir d ream  h om e a rea lity  
at the best p oss ib le  value.

L im ited -t im e  in cen tives  va rv  
a m on g  com m u n itie s  and w il l
c om p rise  a p ack age  o f  savings
c rea ted  sp ec ifica lly  fo r  th is
even t, so  buyers shou ld  con tac t 
th e ir  c om m u n ity  o f  in terest and 
speak w ith  a sales consu ltan t to  
lea rn  m ore. T o  take advan tage  
o f  these a ttra c tive  packages,
in terested  buyers must m ake a 
dep os it b e tw een  S ep tem b er 12 and 
O c to b e r  11. 2020.

F o r  hom e buyers w h o  w ou ld  
lik e  to  lea rn  m ore  about finan cing  
th e ir  pu rchase at tod ay 's  lo w  
rates, represen ta tives  from  TB1 
M o r tg a g e  C om pan y, w il l  b e  
a va ilab le  to  o ffe r  free  m ortgage  
gu idance. TB1 M o r tg a g e  has an 
exce llen t s e lec tion  o f  m ortgage  
p rog ra m s  w ith  in terest ra tes—  
in c lu d in g  both  fixed -ra te  and 
ad justab le-ra te  m ortga ges— that 
are near an a ll- t im e  low .

T o ll B rothers, an aw ard- 
w in n in g  F O R T U N E  500 com pany 
fou nded  in  1967, em braces  an 
u n w averin g  com m itm en t to  
qu a lity  ana cu stom er serv ice . T o ll 
B rothers  is cu rren tly  o p e ra tin g  
in  24 states n a tion w id e  and is a 
p u b lic ly  o w n ed  com pany lis ted

Save During the Toll Brothers National Sales Event 
“Love Everything About Home”

Exceptional Incentives and Financing Options Available for a Limited Time
on  the N ew  Y o rk  S to ck  Exchange 
(N Y S E :  T O L ) .

F o r  s ix  years  in  a row . T o ll 
B rothers  has been  ranked  the #1 
H o m e  B u ild er W o r ld w id e  on  the 
F O R T U N E  M a g a z in e  “ W o r ld ’s 
M o s t  A d m ire d  C o m p a n ie s ! "  
l i s t *  T o ll B rothers  a lso  has been  
h on o red  as n a tion a l B u ilder o f  the 
Y ea r  by B u ild e r m agaz in e , and 
w as tw ic e  nam ed nation a l B u ilder 
o f  the Y e a r  by P ro fess ion a l B u ilder 
m agazin e.

T o l l  B rothers  bu ild s  an array 
o f  lu xu ry  res id en tia l s in g le -fa m ily  
d e tach ed , a tta ch ed  hom e, m aster 
p lanned  reso rt-s ty le  g o lf ,  and 
urban low -, m id -, and h igh -rise  
com m u n ities , p r in c ip a lly  on  land 
it d eve lop s  and  im proves . T h e  
C om p a n y  acqu ires  and d eve lop s  
ren ta l apartm en t and com m erc ia l 
p ro p ertie s  th rou gh  T o ll B rothers 
A p a rtm en t L iv in g , T o ll B rothers 
C am pu s L iv in g , and the a ffilia ted  
T o ll B rothers  R ea lty  Tru st, and 
d eve lop s  urban low -, m id -, and 
h igh -rise  for-sa le  con d om in iu m s  
th rou gh  T o ll B rothers C ity  
L iv in g . T h e  C om p a n y  op era tes  its 
ow n  a rch itec tu ra l, en g in ee rin g , 
m ortgage , t it le , land d eve lop m en t 
and land  sale, g o l f  cou rse  
d eve lop m en t and m anagem en t, 
and la n d scap e  subsid iaries.
T o l l  B rothers  a lso  o p e ra tes  its 
ow n  secu rity  com pany, TB1 
Sm art H o m e  So lu tion s, w h ich  
a lso  p ro v id e s  h om eow n ers  
w ith  hom e a u tom ation  and 
tech n o lo g y  op tion s . T h e  C om p a n y  
a lso  o p e ra tes  its o w n  lu m ber 
d is tr ib u tion , house com p on en t 
assem bly, and m an u factu rin g  
op era tion s . T h ro u g h  its G ib ra lta r  
R ea l E state C a p ita l jo in t  ven ture, 
the C om p a n y  p ro v id es  bu ilders  
and d eve lo p e rs  w ith  land  bank ing , 
n on -recou rse  deb t and equ ity  
cap ita l.

T h e  T o ll B ro th ers ’ N a tio n a l 
Sa les  Event “ L o v e  E ve ry th in g  
A b o u t  H o m e ”  is o ffe red  at 
the fo l lo w in g  M e tro -D e tro it  
com m u n ities :

N ew  in W est B loom field
T o l l  B rothers  new est com m u n ity

Learn about limited-time savings during this event that you can use to personalize 
your dream home.
R eserve  at W est B lo o m fie ld  is 
now  o p en  and se llin g  fast. T h is  
m ust-see com m u n ity  fea tu res  
spacious R anch -sty le  h om es w ith  
an easy, low -m a in ten an ce  lifes ty le  
and reso rt-s ty le  am en ities . A H  
in  a con ven ien t lo c a t io n  just 
steps to  the W est B lo o m fie ld  
T ra il and  the beau ty  o f  the W est 
B lo o m fie ld  N a tu re  P reserve . T ou r 
ou r go rgeou s  B erks ranch  m od e l 
hom e and  ou r new  W a lth am  
tw o -s to rv  m o d e l hom e today. 
P r ic e d  fro m  the m id-$400,000s. 
C a ll (2 4 8 ) 654-8555 o r  v is it 
R ese rvea tW es tB loo m fie ld .co m  fo r  
m ore  in fo rm a tion .

Resort-class Am en ities  in Canton 
W es tr id ge  E states is the o n ly  

n e *  com m u n ity  in  C a n ton  o ffe r in g  
resort-s ty le  am en ities , in c lu d in g  
a c lubhouse w ith  fitness room , 
ga th er in g  room , k itch en e tte , 
lo ck e r  room s, p o o ls ,  sand 
vo lle y b a ll cou rt, ch ild ren 's  p lay 
park  and w a lk in g  paths. W es tr id ge  
Estates is lo ca ted  ju s t sou th  o f

F o rd  R oa d , w est o f  R id g e  R oa d , 
and hom e prices  start in  the m id- 
$500,000s. F o r  m ore  in fo rm a tion , 
v is it  W es tr id geo fC a n to n .co m  or 
ca ll (7 3 4 ) 844-0279.
S e llin g  Fast in Canton

H a m le t P o in te  and H am le t 
M ea d o w s  are lo ca ted  w ith in  
the  e x is tin g  c om m u n ity  o f  T h e  
H a m le t o ffe r in g  an excep tion a l 
lo c a t io n  c lo se  to  P lym ou th - 
C an ton  sch oo ls , the Ford  R oa d  
S h op p in g  D is tr ic t , expressways, 
parks and the qua in t C h e rry  H il l  
V illa g e .

A t  H am le t M ea d ow s , p r ic in g  
s tarts in  the upper $300,000s. T w o - 
s to ry  h om e designs range from  
2,411 sq. ft. to  m ore  than 2,842 
sq. ft. B rand new, o p en -con cep t 
designs are now  ava ilab le. H am le t 
P o in te  fea tu res  la rge  hom e sites 
and s id e-en try  garages. H om es  are 
p r ic e d  fro m  the up per $400,000$. 
T h re e  s tu nn ing  m od e l hom es are 
n o w  a va ilab le  to  tou r and qu ick  
m o ve  in  hom es are ava ilab le . F o r  
d e ta ils , v is it  T h e -H a m le t.c o m  o r

c a ll (7 3 4 ) 398-5939.

Luxurious L iv in g  in N orth v ille  
F in a l o p p o rtu n ities  are now  

ava ila b le  at tw o  am a z in g  s in g le 
fam ily  com m u n itie s  in  N o r th v ille .  
T o ll B ro thers  at M on tca re t  is 
lo c a ted  on the  sou th s ide o f  Seven 
M ile  R oa d , 1% m iles  w est o f  
B eck  R oa d  ju st m inu tes  fro m  the 
h isto ric  d ow n tow n . T o ll B rothers 
at D u n h ill Park  is on  the corn er 
o f  B eck  R oa d  and 8 M ile  R oa d  
across  from  M a yb u ry  State Park. 
B oth  p res tig iou s  com m u n ities  
o ffe r  a range o f  hom e designs w ith  
an excep tion a l lis t o f  fea tures 
on  gran d  ove rs iz ed  h om e sites. 
P r ic e s  start fro m  the upper 
$700.000s. C a ll (2 4 8 ) 924-2601 
o r  v is it T o llB ro th e rsA tM o n tc a re t . 
c om  o r  L iv e A tD u n h illP a rk .c o m  
fo r  deta ils .

Popu lar V illa s  in Ann A rb o r 
N o r th  O ak s  o f  A n n  A rb o r  

is the re g io n ’s p re m ie r  resort- 
class com m u n ity  s ituated  in  a 
stunn ing 109-acre settin g. T w o

co lle c tio n s  o f  hom es are availab le. 
T ow n h om es  from  the upper 
$300.000s and V illa s  from  the 
m id-$500,000s.

T h e  V illa s  range from  2,041 to  
2,631+ square feet and o ffe r first- 
o r  s econ d -flo o r m aster suites, 
island k itchens, o p en  layouts, lo ft  
space, and m ore. T h e  Tow n h om es  
ju st re leased  new ex te r io r  styles 
and range from  1,861 to  1,890+ 
sq. ft. and include a 2 -car garage , 
a lo w e r leve l w ith  the o p tio n  to  
fin ish  and op tion s  to  add  a lo ft  o r  
ro o fto p  deck.

A  c lubhouse w ith  a fitness 
cen ter, y oga  room , b illia rd s , g reat 
room  w ith  firep la ce , verandas 
o ve r lo o k in g  the lap  and w ad in g  
p o o ls , lo ck e r room s and ap lay  park
is n ow  open . N o r th  O aks is lo ca ted  
m inu tes from  the U n ive rs ity  o f

pn M ercy  
C h ild re n s

M ich iga n 's  north  cam pus, the 
V A  H osp ita l, St. Josepn 
H osp ita l, C .S . M o tt  
H osp ita l, and d ow n tow n  A n n  
A rb o r . C h ild ren  a tten d  acc la im ed  
A n n  A r b o r  S ch oo ls  w ith  the 
e lem en tary  and m idd le  schools 
ju st 3 m inutes away. F o r  deta ils , 
c a ll (7 3 4 ) 224-6686 o r  v is it N or th - 
O aks .com .

S ing le-Fam ily  H om es from  upper 
$300,000s in Ann A rbor 

T ra ilw o o d s  o f  A n n  A rb o r , a new 
com m u n ity  o f  s in g le-fam ily  hom es 
tucked  in to  a go rgeou s  settin g  
w ith  A n n  A rb o r  schools and low  
S c io  T w p  taxes  is now  ava ilab le. 
T w o  co lle c tio n s  o f  h om es o ffe r a ll 
new  o p en -con cep t designs w ith  an 
im pressive  list o  (in c lu d ed  features. 
T h e  V illa g e  C o lle c t io n  is p r ic ed  
from  the up per $300,000$ and 
T h e  Parks ide  C o lle c t io n  Is p r iced  
from  the upper $400,000$. T w o  
go rgeou s  m odels  are a va ilab le  to  
tour and qu ick  m ove -in  hom es arc 
availab le. F o r  m ore  in fo rm ation , 
v is it T ra ilw o o d s O fA n n A rb o r .c o m  
o r  ca ll (7 34 ) 995-5503.
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Toll Brothers at M ontcarat and Dunhill Park offar new, luxury alngla-fam lly h o m ai In tha to p-rated  Northville School District

Final opportunities now available to build your dream home 
Exceptionally priced from the upper $700.000s
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Man dies after construction mat falls on him
Susan Vela Hometownlife.com 

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A 49-year-old Howell resident died 
Sept. 3 from injuries he sustained while 
working on the $610 million Saginaw 
Trail pipeline replacement project in 
Highland Township.

Consumers Energy spokeswoman 
Debra Dodd confirmed that the contract 
worker with the Snelson pipeline con
struction company died when matting 
used to aid the travel of heavy equip
ment on certain ground toppled and 
crushed him.

"Our thoughts are with this individ
ual's family, friends and co-workers,” 
Consumers Energy officials said in a 
statement. “Safety is our top priority 
and an investigation regarding the 
cause o f this incident has begun in con

junction between our contractor and the 
Michigan Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration.”

Oakland County Sheriff’s deputies 
said they were dispatched to Woodruff 
Lake and Center roads, along with High
land Township firefighters, at about 
2:33 p.m.

The Howell man was pinned between 
a dump truck and a large wooden road 
mat. Deputies have determined the 
dump truck driver was standing outside 
of his truck near a large pile of the road 
mats when an excavator spun to load 
the truck and hit the pile of mats, push
ing one toward the Howell man.

He was crushed between the mat and 
the dump truck. Construction workers 
managed to free him and emergency re
sponders administered lifesaving mea
sures before transporting him to a near

by hospital.
He was pronounced dead while in 

hospital care.
The incident remains under investi

gation, and an autopsy was scheduled.
For the Consumers Energy project, 

hundreds of workers have spent this 
summer replacing 12- and 16-inch steel 
pipe that has been in the ground since 
at least the 1940s with new, 24-inch . 
U.S. steel pipeline.

It’s the fourth and final phase of the 
Saginaw Trail endeavor. This year’s 
work included Oakland County’s 
Highland, Holly, Rose, and Milford 
townships, along with Grand Blanc 
Township in Genesee County.

Contact reporter Susan Vela at 
svela<ff>hometownlife.com or 248-303
8432. Follow her on Twitter (a>susan- 
vela.

Dow Jones changes should not affect strategy

Money Matters
f  Rick Bloom 

jB I  Guest columnist

It was recently announced there is 
going to be a change to the components 
of the Dow Jones Industrial Average. Al
though changes in Dow components are 
not unusual, this is the most significant 
change in a number of years.

There are three companies leaving 
the Dow and three companies joining.

The three companies leaving are Pfiz
er, the pharmaceutical giant which 
joined the Dow in 2004; Raytheon Tech
nologies, which in one form or other has 
been part of the Dow since 1939; and Ex
xon Mobil, the Dow’s longest-lasting 
component as a member since 1928.

The three companies joining are 
Honeywell International, the industrial 
conglomerate; Amgen, the biotech firm; 
and Salesforce, the customer relation
ship management specialist.

According to the press release, the 
primary reason given for these changes 
was Apple’s announcement that its 
stock would split 4 to L As a result of the

split, the Dow’s exposure to the infor
mation technology sector of the econo
my would be reduced. You may ask why 
a stock split, which has no effect on a 
company’s value, would reduce the 
Dow’s exposure to a sector of the econo
my. The reason has to do with the way 
the Dow is calculated.

The Dow Jones Industrial Average is 
calculated not based upon a company’s 
market value (market value = number of 
outstanding shares x share price) as 
most indexes are calculated; rather, ac
cording to share price. Therefore, when 
Apple splits its stock, its weighting on 
the Dow will decline.

Currently, Apple is the largest com
ponent of the Dow; its stock is priced at 
over $500 per share. Apple accounts for 
a little over 12 percent of the Dow, but 
after the split, it will only be a little over 
3 percent.

With that being said, the most im
portant thing to understand is what this 
means for you and me as investors.

The Dow measures the daily price 
movement of 30 large U.S. companies. 
The 30 companies are selected to pro
vide a broad overview of U.S. market 
conditions. It doesn’t measure the total 
U.S. economy because small businesses

are not represented.
That being said, the Dow is the most 

quoted index and the one, unfortu
nately, many investors rely upon.

I say unfortunately because too 
mEUiy investors think that their portfo
lios should match the performance of 
the Dow. That is a mistake.

First of all, since the Dow is price 
weighted, it gives greater weight to an 
expensive stock versus a cheaper 
stock.

Second, the Dow only tracks 30 U.S. 
companies. In a balanced and diversi
fied portfolio, which you should have, 
not only are you going to have small- 
and medium-size companies in your 
portfolio, but you’re also going to have 
exposure to international companies.

Third, in a well-balanced and diver
sified portfolio, you’re going to have 
cash and fixed-income investments 
such as bonds. The Dow assumes that 
you are 100 percent invested in stocks 
at all times, which for the great major
ity of investors, is a mistake.

I am not saying you should not look 
at the Dow Jones Industrial Average, 
because I do every day. However, I do 
not make investment decisions based 
upon the Dow, and neither should you.

Metro Detroit 
Dish viewers 
miss out on ABC, 
CW channels
S h e lb y  T a n k e rs le y  Hom atownlif* com 

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

For about five weeks, Dish Network 
customers haven’t been able to catch 
the nightly news from two metro De
troit TV stations.

WXYZ and WMYD, both of which 
cover the Detroit area, are “blacked 
out” from Dish subscribers as the cable 
provider negotiates with the E.W. 
Scripps Company, which owns the two 
stations.

“Scripps continues to advocate for 
market-standard distribution terms 
while Dish attempts to control our lo
cal stations’ signals and limit our abil
ity to create new services with other 
cable and satellite companies,” the 
company said in a statement.

According to Scripps, WSYM in 
Lansing and WXMI in Grand Rapids 
are also unavailable to Dish customers 
right now. Across the country, the is
sue affects 42 local stations.

The blackout is the only time in the 
company’s history contract negotia
tions have caused such an impasse.

Dish is facing similar disagree
ments with the NFL Network and Cox 
Media Group, which are also currently 
unavailable to customers. According 
to Scripps, the disagreement has no 
end in sight.

“At this point, we recommend that 
Dish customers in our local markets 
seek out a different service,” Scripps 
said in a statement. “It appears that 
Dish is not interested in reaching a fair 
agreement with Scripps.”

According to Dish the cable provid
er continually hopes to reach a “fair” 
agreement.

"DISH routinely completes deals 
with station owners while avoiding 
service interruptions for subscribers, 
and we have recently worked with sev
eral broadcasters to complete these 
kinds of deals,” a statement from the 
company reads. “It’s disappointing 
that Scripps is using this blackout as a 
tactic to raise fees and restrict con
sumer choice.”
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Metro Detroit, 
let’s build 
change. 

Together.
vSystem + Bonus Offers

+ Free Doorbell Camera
K eep  w atch  o u ts id e  y o u r h o m e . A v a ila b le  
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Fresh • Local • Natural

Joe’s Fresh Cut Fruit & 
Vegetable Tray Sale!

Enjoy One of Our Amazing Fresh Cut Fruit or Vegetable Trays 
Now $5.00 OFF Regular Price 

Available in Three Sizes Small, Medium or Large 
Call 24 Hours Ahead to Reserve Yours Now 

Visit our Specials at shop.joesproduce.com for More Details
• . ‘ilk] i"l . '

t $ * p j ( O n l i n e ,  | •hop.Joesproduce.com

3 3 0 6 6  W. Seven M ile  Rd. Livonia, M l 48152
2464774333

STORE HOURS: MON - SAT 9-8, SUN 9 7

Fresh
E tc  1943

Local • Natural

Piedmontese
[Ground Beef 
Ifrom Sirloin

■  $9 99 lb
L  Save $3.00

USDA Premium
Choice Angus
IT  Bone
$12.99 lb
I  S a v e  $ 4 .0 0

USDA Premium 
| Choice Angus
Flank Steak
I  $11.99 lb

Save $2.00

MEAT
Piedmontese

New York Strip 
Steak

$21.99 lb
Save $5.00

ISDAPiemium 
Choice Angus

English Roast
$549 lb
Save $1.50

Fresh 
All Natural

Pork Sirloin 
Chop

$2.99 lb
Save $1.00

Premium Fresh 
All Natural

Western Style 
Country Bibs

$249 lb
Save 80it

USDA Premium 
Choice Angus

Porterhouse
$12.99 lb

Save $4.00

USDA Premium 
Choice Angus

Ground Beef 
from Chuck

$3.99 lb
Save $1.00

Honsemade 
Hot or Sweet 

Italian 
Sausage
$2.99 lb
Save $1.00

Premium Fresh 
All Natural

Boneless Skinless 
Chicken Breast

$2.99 lb
Save $1.00

We've made it easier for you to shop curbside online.
We now have mobile apps for your convenience on iOS and 
Android. Search Joe's Produce on your app of choice.

S a le V a lid  9 /9 /2 0 -9 /1 5 /2 0  
While Supplies Last • Prices subject to change, 
lamest Fresh Meat a Seafood Counter in the Areal

WINE 
CELLAR

Summer Is Winding Down 
But Rosd is Still Plentiful

Yellow Tail no mi
All Varietals 

2 /1 0
tosh

Legacy, Cabernet 
or Merlot
$12.99

White Haven
S a irilgnN llaK

$15.99

Sauvion
l i s t

$14.99

Pomelo
last

$9.99

Broadbent
Bose

$8.99

Entrees to Go
Marinated 

Chicken Breast
Italian, Herb ol Garlic, 
Mesquite or Teriyaki

$4.99 lb
Save $1.00

CenSea _
E2 Peel Shrimp

[i6/20Count 
’$10.99ea

t S a v e $ 2 .0 0 )

^ ■ C e n S e a

Cooked Shrimp
k  16/20 Count ■

l$12.99 ejL
MB S a ve  $2.00 MflB

Fresh Wild Caught
Coho Salmon 

iFillet
$20:99 lb]

'Save $2.00}

r •• * •

33040 Seven Mile Road-Livonia
249-477-4311
H im n  *  AJM-6PM. M o m U v : Q a w V

Fresh
Catfish
Fillet

$7.99 lb
Save $1.00

Made from  Scratch
Pumpkin Slice Scone Rustic French

$ 2.49  $ 4.49
Save 50c Save 50c

* ■ '*• ( a*' .■.

Cinnamon & Sugar Uonkey Bread

$2.99
Save 50c

■ H y v

Fresh Wild Caught
Black Pearl 

Salmon 
Fillet

$15.99 lb
Save $2.00

A

Fresh Wild Caught Fresh Atlantic Fresh Wild Caught
Salmon 'Cod Fillet

$7.99 lb Fillet
Save $1.00

ui bMCmT i.. f $9.99 lb
$13.99 lb'

f Save" $2.00]

Save $2.00
m g n g a A
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Joe’s Fresh Cut Fruit & 
Vegetable Tray Sale!

Enjoy One of Our Amazing Fresh Cut Fruit or Vegetable Trays 
Now $5 .00  OFF Regular Price 

Available in Three Sizes Small, Medium or Large 
Call 24 Hours Ahead to Reserve Yours Now 

F resh  • L o c a l • N a tu r a l  Visit our Specials at shop.joesproduce.com for More Details

J k rp J o t) (p tod oce, (Q nlin^  | shop.Joesproduce.com
We’ve made it easier for you to shop curbside online.
We now have mobile apps for your convenience on iOS and 
Android. Search Joe's Produce on your app of choice.

33152 W. Seven Mile Read, livonla. Ml 48152
248.4774333

Sale valid 9/9/20-9/15/20 
MON SAT 9-8, SUN 9-7

Michigan 
Locally Grown

Sweet Corn
10/4
^ 0 &

Cleans Trimmed

PRODUCE

Michigan , 
Locally Grown V
Seedless ̂  

Watermelon
$4T99

A
Aunt Mid s 
Steal Cut

Mushrooms

Michigan 
Locally Grown
Tomato 

$1.29 »
r*
. California 
Rodjr Groan
Seedless 
Grapes

L ariM t trash M M t t Soateod CBuntar la the Areal
nfpffuSi evUny OwOU’evWvlOO ifWIIS eM vOOPuiwloS

ever 1 N 0  ftems Ira n  Gourmet a Bnnestlc Cheeses ta 
Premium Dali Maats a  Freshly Made Salads
Art $1 Brunt res* House Made [vnrrtty Usliw Hon GMO Flour

[o r g a n ic
Organic

Red or Green 
Chard

$2.29 »
Organic

Avocado
2/4

Organic 
Red or Groan

Leaf Lettuce 
$2.69 „a

Organic
Mango
2/4

OldTyme
American Cheese

Yollow or White

$5.79 id
Save $2.20

fsz* Krakus
Polish Ham

ib $5.79 ib
Save $1.20 •

O  OldTyme
Homestyle.Chlcken Provoione Cheese

$4.99 lb
Mi^Sar r> $.1.00

PASTA 
Fresh Housemnde Pasta $4.99

trash w im  Caught
[CodFillet

lb

Stella
Kasseri Wedge

■ $ 6 I 9 9 jb W
*  \ $ 2 . n n .

FINE
Beechers

Dulcet Double 
Creme Cheddar

$16 .99111
n  Sat e $$.00

Agrtfonnlg
Plave Wedge1

a

Joe’s Gourmet 
Catering & Events
Weddings, showers, 

graduations, cocktail parties, 
picnics or meetings... 
whatever your event!

Vtolt IU  a t : 

gourmet cau 

or the Knot

|Frash|

CatflshlRllet 
|$7[99jlb |

W S a ve*$  1. OOU

Premium Fresh 
All Natural 

Boneless Skinless
Chicken 
Breast 

$2.99 Ib
Save $1.00

CenSea
IZ Peel Shrimp

16/20 Coum
$10I99p ]

Save $2 00]

EVERYDAY GOURMET
Chicken Spanish
Failta Rice

$8.99 .b $4.99
Lime

lb

Sweet Potato Salad
£$5 .93]

12 Pact

$16:99
fSave $1.00 Save SI.00 >i$g*Save*$ 1 ftO]

C h e f ’s  F e a t u r e ] £

Chicken Quesadllla >8.99
y  • |F?lr

CAFE
IJm  s Fresh Roasted Weekly Coffee Special

WlueUvuf GoWet $6.99 *

_______[GROCERY!
HIM Water Briannas Woodstock]

12 uz Salad 
Dressings
2/6  $7.99>

Crunch Master
Snack Crackers

r$ 3 '0 0 }
ea

Unique Brand

$2199

Chocoldtc Mousse Cake
$T6.99b $26.99

177-431 
Hours 7am-6pm 
Monday: Closed 
Made from Scratch

Pumpkin Spice Bustle
Scone French

$ 2 . 4 9  $ 4 . 4 9
Save 50< Save 504

Cinnamon a Sugar
Monkey Bread

$ 2 . 9 9
Save SOt

Jelly Belly Mackinac Island
Gourmnt Jelly Deans Tally Company 

Assarted Flavors 6-7.5 uz Salt Water Taffy 8 oz

$3.00 Save
Hill i  Valley 
Sugar Free

[ $ 5 . 9 9  e i
are

Chocolate Vanilla 
Chnnk Cookies Cupcakes
■$5g9lM $ 5 4 9 l

P  'Sat e $1 OtiM

Hint vaiiev strawberry 
WbsMbi- shortcake

e?
SaveSl.Odm

WINE CELLAR
Smmter Is W lntfliii Down But Rose Is StNl nentlfwl

Yellow Tall Pomelo Josh White Haven
750 ml m s c  icffacy. canernei or wenoi baimgnon b im s

— m m

* 2 /1 0

RGSu ISfSCfi vSNfNl if  MhM eMRR|Mil

$9.99 $12.99 W$15!991
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Teams react to surprise return of fall sports
Colin Gay Hometownllfe.com 

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Livonia Stevenson head boys soccer 
coach Ken Shingledecker had the most 
doubts about the fall season at 1:30 p.m. 
Sept. 3.

He said after Michigan Gov. Gretchen 
Whitmer’s announcement Sept. 2, say
ing guidance for organized team sports

across the state will be made "very 
soon,” he did not feel a fall season would 
happen. He expected more of an answer 
sooner.

However, as 4 p.m. hit the next day, 
Shingledecker’s mood changed swiftly.

“I really did have my doubts,” Shin
gledecker said. “The most: today. So it’s 
kind of funny that today is the day 
where it all turns around.”

The Michigan High School Athletic 
Association announced Sept. 3 that all 
fall sports, including football, boys soc
cer, volleyball, and girls swim and dive, 
have been reinstated for the 2020 fall 
season.

Fo o tb a ll re tu rn s

When the football season was initia

lly postponed, Seaholm head football 
coach Jim DeWald had to break the 
news to his team on the football field.

When the MHSAA announced it was 
back on, Seaholm was in the middle of a 
weight-lifting session.

“They were so excited that the energy 
in that weight session was unreal,”

Sea REACT, Page 2B

Northville shines in unusual opener
Colin Gay Hometownlife.com 

USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Before the first race of his senior sea
son, Plymouth senior cross country run
ner Patrick Byrnes addressed his team 
in the middle of a six-feet apart circle.

“This very well could be our first and 
last meet,” he said, encouraging the 
young Wildcats team to give everything 
they had in its first race of the season 
against Northville.

Byrnes, the No. 1 returning runner in 
the state, shined in his senior debut, fin
ishing first with a 16:14.6.

However, Northville took over the 
rest of the meet, placing second through 
13th, and taking the first dual meet of 
the season against Plymouth, 20-43, at 
Cass Benton Park.

Northville head coach Tim Dalton 
was most impressed by nine of his run
ners finishing the race in under 18 min
utes, setting the tone for what he ex

pects to be a competitive season for the 
Mustangs.

"We talked about how everyone can 
run the first mile in a race,” Dalton said. 
“It’s how you run that second and third 
mile, so I thought our group moved up, 
was very conservative in that first mile 
and did a good job on the back half of the 
race.”

Senior Nathan Hayes was the Mus
tangs’ fastest runner, finishing in 17:15.7. 
Of the next 10 finishers for the Mus

tangs, seven were underclassmen, in
cluding Brandon Latta and Brady Her
ron, two sophomores who placed third 
and fourth, respectively.

Junior Peyton McCaslin and senior 
Zachary Helner rounded out the scoring 
for the Mustangs.

After Byrnes, three of Plymouth’s 
scorers were underclassmen: sopho
more Alex Bobak in 14th, sophomore

See OPENER, Page 2B

It’s Oakland Hills Country Club’s turn for a US Open
Carlos Monarrez Detroit Free Press 

USA TODAY NETWORK . . .

It’s time for Oakland Hills Country 
Club to host the U.S. Open. It’s time for 
the U.S. Golf Association to recognize 
the hard work one o f the country’s most 
historic golf clubs is doing, and award it 
our national championship for the first

time since 1996.
It’s time because Oakland Hills has 

paid its dues, and it has been too long 
since the golf-mad state of Michigan 
has hosted a major championship.

I spent Aug. 24 at the Bloomfield 
Township club speaking with members 
and staff and listening to a presentation 
about the restoration of the champion

ship South Course scheduled to be com
pleted in July.

. The $12.1 million project is extensive 
and impressive. Its key component is 
the installation of a PrecisionAire sys
tem that dries, cools and heats the 
greens. It would give the USGA the as
surance and control of green speeds 
that is crucial during the U.S. Open.

“At the end of the day,” architect Gil 
Hanse said,“with players of this caliber, 
it comes down to two things. W e’d have 
to build this course at 9,000 yards long, 
and that’s not happening. It comes 
down to rough and it comes down to 
firm greens.”

See US OPEN, Page 5B

The Northville and Plymouth high school varsity cross country teams take off on their Sept. 2 meet at Cass Benton Park, j o h n  h e id e r /h o m e t o w n l if e  c o m

CROSS COUNTRY

http://www.davisautocare.com
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Lakeland avenges first loss with win against South Lyon
Colin Gay Hometownhf* com Lakeland’s Will Final re sults
USA TODAY NETWORK -  M ic h ig a n  . D u n q a n  a n d

Caidan Carlson 
(pictured) beat 
South Lyon’s 
Michael 
Wesner and 
David Vess,
6-2, 6-2.
JOHN HEIDER/

HOMETOWN

LIFE.COM

Coming off o f its first loss of the sea
son to Walled Lake Central, the only 
team it lost to in the Lakes Valley Con
ference in 2019, Lakeland boys tennis 
came out against South Lyon with an 
opportunity to get back to its winning 
ways.

The Eagles succeeded against the Li
ons, winning seven-of-nine flights to 
earn their third victory of the season. 
Lakeland won three of its four singles 
matches, while taking four of five dou
bles matches.

A season after losing the team’s No. 1 
singles player and the No. 1 doubles tan
dem, Lakeland head coach Chris Carl
son said the Eagles remain strong early 
on in the 2020 season.

“1 wasn’t sure if we would be able to 
fill in those spots and be as strong as last 
year," Carlson said. “What I have found 
after this week is I think we were able to 
do that.

“W e’re right where we were last year.”
However, at the No. 1 spot, South 

Lyon prevailed.
Lions junior Owen McCsuthy defeat

ed Lakeland’s Adam Pluzczyk in

straight sets, after falling to Pluzczyk in 
straight sets a season ago.

“What Owen was able to do in a year 
to improve his game and get ready for a 
top-level match like that, gives us a lot 
of strength, not just in terms of that 
flight, but also what that communicates 
to the other guys in terms of the type of 
effort that it takes to have that improve
ment,” South Lyon head tennis coach 
Jeff Prueter SEiid.

Lakeland dominated the rest of the 
singles matches, Eillowing South Lyon to 
score only four points in three straight- 
set wins.

In doubles, the Eagles' tandem of 
Will Dungan and Caiden Carlson earned 
the straight-set victory at No. 1 against 
South Lyon’s Michael Wesner and David 
Vess.

Moving forward, Carlson said 
Lakeland is on the path it was a season 
ago, but it has to take a next step 
forward, focusing on the LVC Tourna
ment, the regional and the state tourna
ments.

“I think we stayed pretty consistent,” 
Carlson stiid. “W e’re looking to chal
lenge at the top of the LVC and try to win 
the conference tournament again.”

Singles:
L South Lyon’s Owen McCarthy beats 

Lakeland’s Adam Pluszczyk, 6-3, 6-2
2. Lakeland’s Noah Weinberger beats 

South Lyon’s Evan Petrovich, 6-0, 6-0
3. Lakeland’s Zack Swartz beats 

South Lyon’s Jacob Perrone, 6-1, 6-2
4. Lakeland’s Elijah Parsons beats 

South Lyon’s Josh Tucker, 6-1, 6-0
Doubles:
L Lakeland’s Will Dungan and Caiden 

Carlson beat South Lyon’s Michael 
Wesner tmd David Vess, 6-2 , 6-2

2. Lakeland’s Hector Benitez emd 
Alec Zerona beat South Lyon’s Alexan
der Petrovich and Steven Garrett, 6-1, 
6-2

3. Lakeland’s Daniel Stebbins and 
Bryan Artrip beat South Lyon’s Tom 
Cavsuiaugh and Evan Steele, 6-0, 6-3

4. South Lyon’s Parker Frye and 
Quinn McCarty beat Shreyas Talluri and 
Ajay Bikki, 6-1, 7-6 (6)

5. Lakeland's Logan Hayes and his 
partner beat South Lyon’s Charles 
Swanson and Reid Covert, 6-0, 6-3

Contact reporter Colin Gay at 
cgay@hometoumlife.com or 248-330
6710. Twitter @ColinGayl7.

Opener
Continued from Page IB

Sean Byrnes in 15th — Patrick’s younger 
brother — and freshman Anirudh Krish- 
nan in 16th.

“We’re a pretty young team, and I 
think, the way our training is, we will be 
there more towards the end,” Plymouth 
head coach Jonathan Mikosz said. “But I 
think, with all o f the changes to their 
first meet, was too much to overcome.

“What we ran today was definitely 
not a reflection of how we have been 
training and how we have been doing.”

Byrnes, coming into the season with 
expectations looming — finishing last 
year as the No. 5 runner in the state, be
hind No. 1-finishing and Plymouth grad
uate Carter Solomon — just wants to 
make the most of his time with the 
Wildcats, no matter what it looks like.

“Our whole team is putting out the ef
fort this season just because we don’t 
know when the season will end, if it will 
end,” Byrnes said. “We are treating ev
ery meet, every practice as if it’s our last 
because it very well could be.”

Making adjustments

As Northville runners finished their 
first race of the season, their feedback to 
Dalton remained consistent: It was si
lent. It was weird.

Because of the coronavirus, cross 
country meets have changed dramat
ically, from cutting down the size of 
meets -  axing invitationals and quad 
meets — to not allowing fans to cheer 
runners on at checkpoints throughout 
the race.

For Hayes, a Northville senior who 
has run at Cass Benton before, he re
members specific points in the race 
where he normally gets a shot of adren-

Because of the coronavirus, 
cross country meets have 
changed dramatically, 
from cutting down the size 
of meets to not allowing 
fans to cheer runners on 
at checkpoints.

aline, including the one-mile mark.
That did not happen, tuid he felt it 

showed in his and other runners’ times.
“I think it slowed us down a little bit,” 

Hayes said. “The last 200 meters when 
everyone is cheering you on, it definitely 
helps you, a little finishing kick at the 
end.”

Mikosz said a small dual meet is com
pletely different from invitational and 
bigger races usually on the schedule. He 
said some runners are better in these 
smaller meets, but some feed off the en
ergy of competitors, those running next 
to them.

“Especitilly for the younger guys, it’s 
tough. In a race like today, it can be real
ly spread out,” Mikosz said. “There are a 
lot of guys that were potentially running 
by themselves -  not having anyone to 
run with. Or you have a race like Wayne 
County or Holly, you have a ton of guys 
to run with and push them.

“Yeah, I think i f  s a big curve.”
However, after the race, Dalton was 

focused more on the fact his runners got 
the opportunity to race, got the oppor
tunity to show what they could do 
against an opponent.

It was his message to them before the 
race started.

“I just wanted the kids to compete,” 
Dalton said. ‘‘W e’ve checked that box. 
We’re here, we have the opportunity.”

Northville’s Nathan Hayes was the first finisher in the school’s Sept. 2 meet.
JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

React
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DeWald said. “It was off the charts.”
After Whitmer’s executive order 176 

lifted restrictions on high school foot
ball, games are scheduled to begin Sept.
18. Teams will play six regular-season 
contests starting with their original 
Week 4 opponent, with every team 
making the postseason tournament.

Teams in the postseason will ad
vance in the tournament as normal with 
the 11-player finals being held Dec. 4 and
5.

Spectators will be limited to two per 
participant

Livonia Franklin head football coach 
Chris Kelbert said his team has reverted 
back to strength training and condition
ing since the season was postponed to 
the spring Aug. 14.

Kelbert was shocked by the news that 
came today, reversing the initial deci
sion made by the MHSAA.

“I didn't expect this would come at 
all,” Kelbert said.

North Farmington head football 
coach Jon Herstein is cautiously opti
mistic by the MHSAA’s announcement.

“It’s a little anxious, excited, those 
types of things," Herstein said. “Obvi
ously, there’s a lot of things that can still 
happen between now and then, so we

have to do our part to still continue to be 
able to play and to practice.

“I think overall, we are excited to get 
back out there.”

While Novi head football coach Jeff 
Burnside was excited by the announce
ment, his mind immediately went to 
season preparation.

He said he’s worried about his play
ers physically heading into the 2020 
season, saying they have practically 
“been away” for the past two weeks, 

With two weeks until the season 
opener, Burnside said the practice 
schedule will have to be ramped up.

“Unless we go into the weekend a lit
tle bit, which we very well may, if you 
just do the days, you are talking about 
eight days before the first game. Full hit
ting,” Burnside said. “Seven (days) for 
J.V. and freshman. That’s a tall ask.” 

Prior to the initial postponement of 
the season to the spring, teams were 
permitted to practice in helmets, not al
lowing contact until the week of Aug.
24.

Herstein said it’s a different animal 
for teams once they start blocking live 
opponents, people who are going to 
push back.

With this, Burnside views the first 
game on the schedule as the “first 
scrimmage.”

“The first game is really the scrim
mage, and, unfortunately, they are not 
going to have us behind them directing

things on the fly,” Burnside said.
“The game is probably going to look a 

little rougher... more mistEikes, penal
ties, mental mistEikes because the kids, 
they haven’t had a full summer like we 
typically have had.”

Kelbert, echoing the message of 
Franklin athletic director Ron Hammye, 
said all teams are going to be in the same 
boat.

“Will the kids be ready? I don’t know, 
but it’s going to be the same for every 
team across the state of Michigan,” Kel
bert said. “It is what it is. We want to 
have a quality footbEill season, and this 
may be our best opportunity.”

Questions remain

Shingledecker already knows it’s go
ing to be a tight fit for boys soccer teams 
across the region.

Without guidance from the state or 
the MHSAA, programs have been forced 
to reschedule games for later in the sea
son. The Stevenson head coach said the 
Spartans are tasked with 18 games in a 
month -and-a-half.

However, that’s not what he is think
ing about.

“It’s going to be a little bit more diffi
cult type season, but I’m going to tell 
you: I don’t think anyone CEues,” Shin
gledecker said. “W e’re going to fight 
through it and everybody’s very super 
excited that this is going to happen.”

Girls swim and dive, and volleyball 
teams are permitted to start their sea
sons Sept. 9, while boys soccer teams 
are permitted to start games immedi
ately.

“Just about every coach has called me 
dready,” Churchill athletic director 
Marc Hage said. “They Eire exuberEmt.”

Hage mentioned the Churchill volley
ball team, how those players have been 
working on a makeshift field since the 
start of summer workouts on dry land.

.While, the Chargers wifi return to 
their gym floor -for tha first time since 
March next week, volleyball head coach 
ClEure Urban said it should not take 
much time for players to become accli
mated to the difference between the 
field they had been practicing on.

“W e’re just going to be playing very 
simple vofleybEdl at first. We're not go
ing to force, not run a crazy offense just 
yet. W e’re going to keep it simple and 
clean and do what we know how to do.”

While questions for balancing facili
ties, to scheduling, to practicing have 
not been answered, Hammye is just ex
cited for the opportunity that fall sports 
will provide some level of normEdcy.

“I think, again, we go with what peo
ple feel Ernd what we sue being told is 
that we can do this stuff safely,” Ham
mye said.

Contact reporter Colin Gay at 
cgay@hometownlife.com or 248-330
6710. Twitter: @ColinGayl7.
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TAKING HER SHOT
Brighton-trained fighter gets chance 
at women’s MMA world championship
Bill Khan Livingston Daily in Kansas City, Kansas.
u s a  t o d a y  n e t w o r k  -  M ic h ig a n  The fight headlines a six-bout card

that will be available on UFC Fight Pass. 
BRIGHTON — Alesha Zappitella is a Invicta FC is an all-women’s M M A fight 

nerd. series.
No worries. It’s safe to call her that Zappitella has a 7-2 professional rec-

without needing to duck for cover. ord, earning her title shot by winning a
She freely admits it. split decision over Lindsey VanZandt on
Among Zappitella’s escapes from the July 2. 

brutal profession she has chosen is "The atomweight title had just be-
playing Magic: The Gathering, a collect- come vacant,” she said. “Rumor was 
ible strategy card game in which players that if 1 won my next fight, I got a title 
summon creatures, cast spells and acti- shot, but I wasn’t sure how soon that 
vate abilities with the goal o f reducing would be or even if it was for certain, but 
their opponent’s life total to zero. I guess it was."

“She’s a quirky person, that’s how I The 4-foot-H, 105-pound Zappitella
would describe her,” said James Gray, will have the opportunity to realize a 
her mixed martial arts coach at Scorpi- dream that formed the moment she met 
on Fighting System in Brighton. “She’s Gray at her first amateur fight five years 
not afraid to do her own thing. When ago in Southgate, 
she went to fight in Japan, she dyed her “He came up to me and told me if I 
hair pink and purple. She’s one of those kept on and I got on the right track that 1 
people who is not afraid to be who she could be a world champion one day,” she 
is. She follows her own intuition with- said.
out thinking about how the world will “When somebody tells me something
look at her or judge her.” like that, especially when I’m branching

It was while embracing her inner out and I’m doing something I’ve never
geek during a game with some friends done before, it is very motivational. I
that Zappitella received a life-changing didn’t know who James Gray was. I
call. didn’t know much about mixed martial

“I got a call from my coach, James arts. All I knew was that if I put my mind
Gray, and he’s like, ‘This is going to be to it that I could do this, because that’s
the coolest day of your life,”’ she said, what I did with wrestling. I wasn’t sup-
“I’m like, ‘Oh, what’s going on?’ He’s posed to be wrestling, but I became one
like, ‘You’ve got a title shot.’ of the best.”

“Honestly, it was surreal. It didn’t feel Gray remembers seeing a raw, young 
like it was actually happening until fighter with tons of potential, 
about a day or two later it hit me. I just “She didn’t have a lot of training out- 
started crying because I realized, ‘Wow, side of her wrestling background,” Gray 
my dreams are coming true. They’re said. “She fought with so much heart 
coming into fruition right in front of me.’ and so much tenacity. There’s a certain

aura or energy you look for in people. 
When Zappitella isn’t playing games, Some people have ‘it’ or a fire in them; it 

meditating, reading, painting or work- was a rare thing. She was 20 years old, 
ing with special-needs children, she which is extremely young. You see this 
trains to become one of the top women’s really fired-up, motivated, ready-to- 
MMA fighters in the world. take-on-the-world type of woman with

The Pinckney resident who grew up a wrestling background. If she can 
in Ohio will get the opportunity to channel that energy, that’s what it takes 
achieve her goals Sept. 17 when she to be a world champion.” 
fights Ashley Cummins of California for Zappitella, 25, began wrestling while
the vacant Invicta Fighting Champion- tagging along at her brother’s practices 
ship atomweight world championship when she was 5 years old. She was the

only girl on the Conneaut High School tary school special-needs students
wrestling team in Ohio and placed sixth when the coronavirus shut down
in the 2016 U.S. Olympic Trials. schools in March.

She came to Michigan on a college She suddenly had more time avail-
wrestling scholarship, but “I figured out able to train, which she does four or five
college wasn’t for me. School didn’t fit times a day, six days a week. Much of
me. I always watched fighting on TV, so l that training took place at home until
thought I’d give it a go. The first practice Gray reopened his gym May 4 in de
I went to, I was absolutely hooked. I fiance of Gov. Gretchen Whitmer’s stay-
stayed here ever since just to train.” at-home order.

Zappitella began fighting at the ama- “I thought it was such a wonderful
teur level in January 2015 and had her opportunity for me, because I was still
first pro fight in October 2016. She won being paid and I was still able to train,"
her first five pro fights, lost the next two she said. “Gyms got shut down, but that
by decision, then won the next two by didn’t stop me. I was still training on my
decision to earn a shot at the champi- own. I was dead set that I was going to
onship. turn 2020 into my year.

• “I think I have quite the advantage “When I didn’t have access to a gym,
that I’ve been wrestling for 20 years,” it was a little bit difficult, but I made it
she said. “Wrestling is the most in- work. I have a strength and conditioning
depth martial art and it’s the hardest to coach I can message and say, "Hey, what
learn, especially once you’re an adult, should I be doing?’ And I also have pads
Wrestling really helps with body control and stuff at my house and I have friends
and also confidence. Wrestling goes who could come over and we’d run pads
well with jiu jitsu. If you know how to in the yard or I’d go for a run in the
wrestle, you can probably pick up jiu jit- neighborhood.”
su really well. Striking was a bit harder Zappitella expects a highly motivat-
for me to pick up, but it’s been five years ed opponent when she steps into the 
now and I’m very confident in my strik- cage in Kansas City. Cummins is 33
ing.” years old with a 7-5 record, competing in

Zappitella was working with elemen- her first amateur fight 10 years ago.

Alesha Zappitella spars with Arden Eschtruth at Team SFS in Genoa Township.
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A customer visits Spicer Orchards in Fenton on Aug. 21. Spicer Orchards has made changes to adjust during the coronavirus pandemic, e r ic  s e a is /d e t r o it  free  p r e s s

Astonishing apple season anticipated
social distancing and mask wearing, 
even outdoors, as orchard owners turn to 
keep customers and employees safe. 
And there will be other changes.

No bounce houses

At Spicer Orchards in Fenton, Shan
non Rowe, a farm partner, said they’ve 
made several changes to adjust for CO- 
VID-19 following Gov. Gretchen Whitm- 
er’s executive orders for social distanc
ing.

They’ve added barriers on wagons to 
keep people 6 feet apart and you can 
only sit with your group.

Around the farm, they’ve spread 
things out, moving as much activities 
outdoors as possible, including check
outs.

This year the farm’s pumpkin patch is 
within walking distance, so there’s no 
need for a wagon ride, as is the farm’s 
corn maze.

“Every year we rotate our fields to 
keep soil in good condition,” Rowe said. 
"When we planted crops, because of 
COVID, we purposely made it easier for 
people to reach them by foot," Rowe 
said.

Just don’t expect a bounce house or 
anything that’s an amusement ride of 
sorts or for entertainment purposes, 
Rowe said. That won’t happen this year.

Large school tours, bonfires and big 
events are also out.

"We just felt we wouldn’t be able to 
make people properly social at those 
events," Rowe said.

Spicer’s cider operation, which Rowe 
said always followed strict food safety 
guidelines, has more sanitizing in place 
and the cashiers will be outdoors for the 
fall weekends.

Spicer’s Winery where they offer 
wine and hard cider, will be mainly out
doors. Thanks to a special permit, Rowe 
said, they could have an outdoor service 
area for the wineries tasting room.

Moving things outdoors is a welcome 
change for the operation.

“It’s better and an improvement then 
what we were doing before,” Rowe said.

Spicer’s has also done a lot with sig
nage, reminding people to stay with 
their group, social distance and wear a 
mask. So far, Rowe said, people have 
been good about wearing a mask.

“We spent quite a bit o f time, effort 
and monfey to promote mask wearing,” 
Rowe said. “We will be monitoring, hop
ing to hire additional staff to monitor 
people to distance in the line and re
mind people to put a mask on.

What’s hard is social distancing in a 
line, Rowe said.

“It’s human nature for people to 
move up.” .

Smaller cider mills

For the first time, Franklin Cider Mill, 
one of the oldest in the area, will take 
online orders for cider and donuts 
doughnuts starting Sept. L

The cider mill also said it will have or
dering through Grubhub. Changes in 
how workers serve customers are de
signed to get in them and out quickly.

Because of COVID-19 Franklin Cider 
Mill’s cider making operation will be 
closed for people to watch. The amount

of people also allowed inside the build
ing for purchases will also be limited.

Mask wearing, according to owner 
Laura Peltz, will be enforced and mon
itored. For those who cannot wear a 
mask because of a medical condition, 
staffers will call in the order and will 
bring you what you purchased.

Last yew, Franklin Cider Mill began 
accepting credit cards and will do so this 
year.

At Dexter Cider Mill, a small, 2-acre 
mill on the banks of the Huron River in 
Washtenaw County, the plan is to be as 
normal as possible.

Nancy Koziski Steinhauer, who runs 
the family cider located on the banks of 
the Huron River, said social distancing 
markers on the floor are in place, masks 
are required and they’ve installed acryl
ic shields.

“We are so small, hopefully people 
will be respectful of everything and I 
think people are going to be good about 
it,” Steinhauer said.

People might think of it, she said, as 
grab-and-o and head out to another 
area park.

What will be missing this season is 
Sandhill Crane wines. The winery, 
Steinhauer stdd, will not be offering 
wines in the tasting room.

•

A good crop of apples

This year’s orchards won’t disap
point and are flush with fine apples.

The Michigan apple crop estimate, 
announced at the U.S. Apple Outlook on 
August 20, is in line with last year at 
22.5 million bushels. As one of the top 
states for apples, Michigan typically 
ranks third in production behind New  
York and the No. L Washington.

Although some growers feared a May 
frost could harm trees, many took pre
cautions to protect the crop.

The apple crop is nice with good 
quality and excellent sized apples, ac
cording to Bob Tritten, MSU Extension 
fruit educator.

“It’s a lot nicer crop than they 
thought back in May with the frost,” 
Tritten said. “They are pleasantly sur
prised.”

Michigan is home to more than a doz
en apple varieties. The season typically 
begins with the Paula Red variety. Hon- 
eycrisp harvest, a favorite and highly 
sought out apple known for its juicy 
taste and crisp texture, is about 2 K 
weeks away.

It’s a beautiful crop this year at the 
200-acre Erwin Orchards in South Lyon, 
the owners said. The orchard is cele
brating its 100th anniversary.

“It’s the best we’ve had in yeans," Lin
da Erwin said. “Mother nature was good 
to us this year. All varieties are avail
able.”

Erwin said throughout the summer, 
they’ve had a record number of people 
out for their crops, starting with aspara
gus in May. When Erwin's opened its 
raspberry patch in the middle of August, 
it was picked out two days later. More 
than 700 pounds of raspberries were 
picked.

“I think people just like to get out and 
be outside,” Erwin said. “And to pick 
their own fruit, they know where it 
came from. There is a sense of safety. “

Orchards, cider mills may benefit as 
cooped-up people seek outdoor activity
Susan Selasky Detroit Free Press

USA TODAY NETWORK

As bars, restaurants and other busi
nesses struggle to survive the pandem
ic, the people behind one of Michigan’s 
favorite fall pastimes are looking for
ward to a robust season.

Heading to a local orchard for a day of 
picking apples, eating doughnuts and 
sipping cider is an autumn tradition for 
many families and it looks like 2020 will 
be no different, COVID-19 or not.

In fact, experts are predicting the 
pandemic could have the opposite effect 
on the apple industry than it has had on 
other types of businesses. People are 
clamoring to be outdoors and have 
something to do that is safe, fun and —

let’s not forget — delicious.

A trip to the cider mill on a mild, 
sunny weekend day fits the bill

Although Plymouth Orchards and Ci
der Mill announced earlier this month it 
won’t open this fall because of CO- 
VID-19, it apparently will be the excep
tion rather than the rule.

“People are looking for something to 
do, they are looking for activities in their 
own neighborhood,” said Janice Ben
son, the executive director of Michigan 
Agritourism. “We expect the fall season 
to be one of the best.”

She said the demand for agritourism 
is higher than in recent history.
. But make no mistake, there will be

Obituaries
Marjorie Joyce Lippe

HARRISON - Marjorie Joyce Lippe, age 75, went 
home to her Lord and Savior Jesus Christ on August 
28. Marj was born on October 6, 1944 to How
ard and Lucy Frisch and grew up in several towns 
throughout Pennsylvania. At age 17, she enrolled 
at Huntington College in Indiana. It is there that 
she was introduced to the first love o f her life, Jesus 
Christ. She asked Him to come into her life and 
from that point forward her commitment and love 
for Jesus lead her every word and action. While at 
Huntington, she went on a blind date that ended in 
holding hands and skipping though campus with 
her future husband o f 55 years, Emmett Lippe. Marj earned her bachelor’s 
degree in Education at Huntington College and later pursued her master’s 
degree at Michigan State. Teaching 1st Grade was her passion. She loved 
the interaction with young children and deeply cared for each child she 
taught. Her class motto was “ Love is Spoken Here” and she lived that mot
to every day; even beyond retirement from Okemos Schools in 2003. Her 
other passion was her family and friends. Marj was a light to everyone she 
met and cherished the deep friendships that were formed. She treasured 
her children and grandchildren and was the sweetest, kindest, and most 
loving mom, grandma and ahnt you can imagine. The loVe o f her life was 
her husband Emmett, whom she married on June 1 2 ,1965. He was her Guy 
and she was his Gal and they would tell each other each night. The love and 
commitment they shared for more than five decades is truly inspirational. 
They spent their retirement years in Harrison, MI and Tavares, FL. Marj 
was preceded in death by her parents Howard and Lucy Frisch, her brother 
Gary Frisch and her beloved son, Matthew Lippe. She is survived by her 
husband Emmett Lippe, sister Lolly (Ken) Frued, brother George (Donna) 
Frisch, Sister in law Susan Mead, and sons Marc (Mary Ann) Lippe and 
Justin (Wendy) Lippe. She has 7 grandchildren: Melissa (Kevin) Foss, Sarah 
(Connor) McDevitt, Jacob, Hannah, Michael, Annie and James Lippe. She 
has 5 great-grandchildren: Delaney, Charlie, Parker, Sloane and Gillian. Due 
to Covid-19, no public service will he held. Family and Friends can share 
memories at www.grwilliamston.com Marj will be laid to rest in Summit 
Cemetery in Williamston. In lieu o f flowers, memorial chntributions can be 
made to Huntington University, Williamston Schools Foundation, Okemos 
Education Foundation or the Novi Educational Foundation in her memory.

Gorsline Rtinciman 
Funeral Homes

http://www.grwilliamston.com
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The seventh hole of the South Course at Oakland Hills Country Club is part of an extensive $12.1 million restoration expected to be completed in 2021
COURTESY OF OAKLAND HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

US Open
Continued from Page 1B

The course should be the least of any
one's concerns. The venerable club was 
founded in 1916 and has the pedigree 
anyone would cherish. It has hosted six 
U.S. Opens and three PGA Champion
ships.

No one doubts the course will be 
amazing when the work is done. The 
question on everyone’s mind is what 
would it take for the USGA to award 
Oakland Hills the U.S. Open, which 
wouldn’t come until 2028 at the earli
est?

There are a lot of factors involved, but 
the most important one is relationships.

The USGA can pick almost any 
course it chooses to host the U.S. Open. I 
think it comes down to USGA leaders 
being comfortable with the Oakland 
Hills leaders and feeling they could have 
a good working relationship for the nu
merous years of preparation that lead 
up to the tournament.

Although it has been a long time

since Oakland Hills hosted the U.S. 
Open, that was in part by choice. I’ve 
spoken with lots of people over the 
years at Oakland Hills who told me club 
members in 1996 were put off by the way 
the USGA took over the club during the 
tournament.

Egos were bruised and Oakland Hills 
chose to take itself out of the U.S. Open 
rotation and partner with the PGA of 
America to host the 2004 Ryder Cup and 
the ’08 PGA Championship.

In the world of golf majors, you either 
work with the PGA or the USGA, but not 
both at the same time. To put it in De
troit terms, you’re either a Ford or a Che
vy person.

But the leadership from 1996 is differ
ent on both sides now. The relationship 
has been mended, evident in 2016, 
when Oakland Hills hosted the U.S. Am
ateur.

“We have a committee, a future-sites 
committee, at the USGA that’s con
stantly looking at where all of our Open 
championships go,” Ben Kimball, then 
the U.S. Amateur director, said in 2016. 
“We want to take our Open champion
ships to the best venues in the country.

This is certainly one of them.”
Great!
On Aug. 24, Oakland Hills head pro 

Steve Brady said the club’s “relationship 
with the USGA, I think, is wonderful.”

Even greater! When do we tee off?
Unfortunately, relationships are 

harder than carrying a bunker at 275 
yards. There are relationships formed 
through temporary business alliances, 
like hosting a U.S. Open.

And then there are long-term trust
ing relationships like the ones formed 
between the USGA and members of pri
vate clubs that volunteer their time to 
serve on USGA committees.

It’s my understanding Oakland Hills 
hasn’t had many of the latter recently. 
That needs to change if it wants to give 
itself the best shot at hosting a U.S. 
Open.

Once those relationships get strong
er, the USGA shouldn’t have any qualms 
about awarding Oakland Hills the U.S. 
Open.

Even the local economy, which is 
hard to forecast eight years out, holds 
promise when you consider the smash
ing success of the PGA Tour’s return to

Detroit last year with the Rocket Mort
gage Classic.

Oakland Hills has also been working 
with the Detroit Sports Commission, 
which partners with all the big hitters in 
town to try to land major events.

Oakland Hills is a private club, but its 
members and leadership understand 
there’s a public trust with Michigan golf 
fans who count on the club to bring the 
biggest tournaments to our state.

Hanse is one of golf’s premier archi
tects who has worked on renovating and 
restoring some o f the best clubs, includ
ing upcoming U.S. Open host courses 
like Winged Foot and Pinehurst.

He’s optimistic about Oakland Hills’ 
chances, but even he doesn’t know the 
secret ingredient the USGA looks for 
when it awards the U.S. Open.

“There’s room here to do it, but 
there’s so many considerations that go 
into it that obviously I’m not privy to,” 
he said. "I will say that I’m hopeful once 
we’re finished that if any of the govern
ing bodies come out to take a look they’ll 
be favorably impressed.

“Hopefully we’ll find a way to get 
them back here.”

Your Invitation to

Brighton Highland Milford Northville
HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC 

CHURCH A SCHOOL
www.lwcc.n6t 

at the comer of Winans Lake & Mused 8d.« 
810-231-9199 

F t John Hocus, Pastor 
Weekend Liturgies Saturday 400 p.m -  

Sunday 94011100 a.m.
Vs* v«(uSinuld Turn Deflay and Book SGA Stop

warn‘ T T

Church of the Holy Spirit
3700 Horvsy Lake Pd Highland

Saturday Mass 5PM, 
Sunday Mass 9 4  11AM
248-887-5364 I HolySpkltHlghland com 

The Holy Spirit It Here - Come Home 

All ow  Wetcomel

Novi
C R T M O O R l '

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
40800 W. 13 Mile Road, Novi 
on the comer of M -5 6 W.13j
Sundays 900a b  ll:15aj 
www.brightmoorcc.org jj
something for the entire familys ------------ a ----------------------- u

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI
s 4632S10 Mile Rd. • Novi, Ml 48374 

Saturday 500 p.m. 
s Sunday 8,9:30811:30 a.m. 
jj M sg r John Kasza, Pastor
i  Parish Office: 347-7778

Good Shephard Evanpehcsl Lutheran Church

41415 W Nine Mile Rd • Novi Mi 48375 
248-349-0565

Olvlne Service on Sundays at I Oam 
Sunday School 8 Mull Bit* Class 8 45am

Rev Thomas Schroeder wotsnowOaol com

Cana aad aanNa it Coa< SNfhard Laeuran QanM

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
24505 MeadowDrook Rd. Novi. Ml 48375 

Sahaday 430 pm. (EnpM) 8 430 pm (SpanMy 

Sunday830am, 1030am 81230pm. s 

Ft. Robert A. LaCroix, Pastor - 

Ft. Jamas Houback. associate * 
wuxka Me-seaa«7»w»nwi»i*iiwivi

FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VISITORS WELCOME!

133 Detroit St Milford • 248-717-3564 
Pastor Steve Swayze 

jj SmbySdmlMmlBXiin ■ SinMMe Ham 
Wednesdays 600-730 p.m 

g Awara 3 yis old tvu 8th grade (Sept-March)

Church of the Holy Spirit
3700 Harvey Lake Rd, Highland

Saturday Mass 5PM, 
Sunday Mass 9 4  11AM
248667-6364 I HolySpkltHlghland com 
The Holy Spirit Is Here - Come Home 

All ore Welcome!

OAKPOINTE | milford
CHURCH

1250 South Hill Rd.
(248)685-3560 

www.opcmllford.org 
Contemporary Worship Service: 

8:30,10:15, and 11:45.

F ir s t  r-Tv  
Presbyterian 

ChurchofNorthviUe
www.fpctiOfthville.org 

200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUTTON 
Worship. 9.30 am 

Sunday School tor all ages. 10 30 am. 
?4fl 349 0911

'CtVi Y
M T J .  y i w e u w i i M

/ J l f l l T p f l  777 West 8 Mile Road 
18 Mile and TattRoafl

(248) 349-1144

MTMOOUT CMUkCH
NoaVHVim

18 MSe and Tad Road) 
Northdde, MkWgarv

MrreTm® SeptoTtor May91541100am * 
Memoral Day - L&gr Day 1060 am 
ftvMrstoMMniiyUad/Mir g 

________vwywkancnortlkdteng_________ o

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

133 Orchard Dr., Northville 

WEEKENO LITURGIES Saturday 5.00 put 
Sunday, 7 30.9:30a.m. 11:30am *
Church 340-2821. School 349-3810 5

Religious Education 349-2569 g
Rev Denis Theroux. Pastor o

South Lyon
BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH

Gathering in Jesus Name
5290910 Mile Rd • South Lyon, Ml 48178 

• Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 pm 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Mika Ragan. Pastor 

734-347-1983 pastor cell 
Old fashioned preaching kjv

The WAY’ -  a ministry of 
Hope Lutheran Church

Worship OAbbey Park 
28413 Abbey Lane 
New Hudson. Ml » 

Sunday O10sm. 248-553-7170 
S www.hope-lutheran-church.com 

Rev Thomas Scherger

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wisconsin Synod • Reynold Sweet Pkwy 

at Liberty St

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.

All Classes 9X0

Pastor Matthew Mliulitl. (248)437-1661

w

Whitmore Lake
FELIOWSNIP BAPTIST CHURCH

10774 Nine Mile Road 
Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 449-2582

.  Sunday School, 9*5 a m
" Worship, 11:00 am.&&00 p. m. 

Wednesday Evening, 700 pm

For more information regarding this directory 
Elizabeth Andolina at EAndolina@gannett.com

m

http://www.hanx.net
http://www.brightmoorcc.org
http://www.opcmilford.org
http://www.fpctiOfthville.org
http://www.kiiTnvrtMleorg
http://www.hope-lu1heran-church.com
mailto:EAndolina@gannett.com
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Classifieds To advertise, visit:
classifieds.hometownlife.com

■ Classifieds Phone: 800.926.8237
I  Classifieds Email: dfpclass9dnpt.com
■ Public Notices/Legals Email: htwlegals9hometownltfe.com
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All classified ads are subject to the applicable rate card, copies of which are available from our Advertising Dept. All ads are subject to approval before publication. The Observer 8 Eccentric 
reserves the right to edit, refuse, teject, classify or cancel any ad at any time. Errors must be reported in the first day of publication. The Observer 6 Eccentric shall not be liable for any loss or 
expense that results from an error in or omission of an advertisement. No refunds for early cancellation of order.
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26 industries that
have added jobs
By ZipRecruiter.com

T he U.S. economy lost 
22 million jobs between  
February and April, and 
had only recovered 42%  

o f them by July, according to the 
latest jobs report.

But not all industries contracted 
during the pandemic. Some added 
thousands of employees to meet 
surging demand for groceries, 
gardening supplies, hand sanitizer, 
sewing machines, ventilators, video 
game consoles, plexiglass sneeze 
guards and mortgage refinancing, 
among other goods and services.

Here are the 26 industries that 
have added the largest num 
bers of jobs to the economy since 
February:

1. Warehouse clubs and supercent
ers: 156 .9K

2. Supermarkets and grocery stores: 
95.2K

3. Building material and garden sup
ply stores: 62 .2K

4. The federal government (exclud
ing the post office): 48 .9K

5. Couriers and express delivery 
services: 45.7K

6. Local messengers and delivery 
and private postal service: 14 .3K

7. Children’s and infants’ clothing 
stores: 10 K

8. Tax preparation services: 8.3K
9. Mortgage and non mortgage loan 

brokers: 6K
10. Surgical appliances and supplies 

manufacturers: 5.3K
11. Internet publishing and broad

casting and web search portals: 4 .2K
12. Direct life insurance carriers:

3 9 K
13. Department of Defense: 3 .6K
14. Farm product raw materials 

wholesalers (including of grains and 
field beans): 3 -4 K

15. Animal slaughtering: 2 .9K
16. Securities Brokerage: 2.8K
17. Claims adjusting: 2 .8K
18. Consumer lending: 2 .6K
19. Scientific research and develop

ment services: 2.4K
20. Miscellaneous computer and elec

tronic products manufacturers: 2.2K
21. Soaps and cleaning compounds 

manufacturers: I .9K
22. State hospitals: I .7K
23. Direct property and casualty 

insurers: 1 .7K
24. Sewing, needlework and piece 

goods stores: 1 .6K
25. Plastics packaging materials, I 

and sheet: 1 .6K
26. Investment advice: 1 .6K

‘lUc

Other jobs report findings

• Performing arts and specta
tor sports lost 12.8K jobs in July as 
fall and winter season events were 
canceled or pared back. That indus
try now  employs fewer than half
as many as it did last year (253.7K 
vs. 514 .2K). State mass layoff 
notices for July read like a list o f the 
nation’s top orchestras, theaters, 
opera houses and sporting venues.

• Several h igh-wage indus
tries where jobs can be performed 
from home continued to struggle 
as businesses sought to defray 
pandemic-related revenue losses. 
For example, employment declines 
continued in management of

companies and enterprises ( - 12 .2K), 
advertising and related services 
( - 8.2K), computer systems design 
( - 7K) and publishing industries 
( - 6 .9K).

• Employment in support activi
ties for mining ( - 10 .6k) also con
tinued to contract, as anemic global 
demand thwarted a recovery in 
commodity prices.

• As of July, payroll employment 
was lower than its p re -C O V ID  
February level by 12.9 million jobs 
(or 8 .4% ). In other words, the pan
demic has sent the economy back to 
2014 -level numbers of jobs. Payroll 
employment now needs to grow  
by about 2.6 million per month to 
recover by the end of the year.

J O B S
i t  th ft W r it t t  Apply
U p to e d  y o u r  r t i u v n t  t o d  a p p ty  w fth
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all your needs.. new beginnings... best deal for you...

Transportation

eels

T H E  J E F F E R Y  C O M P A N Y
B L A C K T O P  P A V I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S  

C O M M E R C IA L  & R E S ID E N T IA L  
734-474-54)0

L
O A R  R O O F IN G  

Coll Don: 517-374-3044

SI

Great Bu

neighborly deals...

^ E S Z B IZ E E ®
M O V IN G  S A L E !

30376 W. Chicago, Livonia 
S A T. SUN 9/12-13. 9 AM  3 PM

AssortedMssonea

I b >
all kinds of things...

P 'E S S E E ^ B
Livomci Mount Hope Memoriol 

Gardens. Gorden of Honor section 
H , #17 N 1/3, (double depth) double 

depth vaults. 16x24 bronze, 
companion memorial w/ base on a 

morboleon base, valued ot more 
than $10,000 selling tor $7,000

734-891 3367 .

Hot Tub : Jocuzzi J345 Signature 
Collection SOth Ann edition. Good 

cond $2500 734-293-3766

SensoTion Organ, Choose tf\ 
instruments, rhythm  etc. One owner, 
E xcellent Cond $1,500 734-5787535

We can sell It In CLASSIFIED!

Manufacturing

U G H T
M A N U F A C T U R I N G

G ro w in g  c o m p a n y  In N e w  
H ud so n  has fu ll t im e  p ositions 
a va ila b le . P r io r  m a n u fa c tu r 
ing  e x p e rie n c e  p re fe rre d . 
L o o k in g  to r re s p o n sib le  In d i
v id u a ls  w h o tak e  p rid e  In th e ir 
w o rk  C o m p e tit iv e  s a la ry  and 
benefits. In tere sted  p a rtie s  

sho uld  m a il, e m a il o r  fax th e ir

best deal for you..

tin m...

57575 T ra v is  Rood,
N ew  Hudson, M l 48145 

Phone 81-248-484-3372 
F a x  #1-248-484-3379 

E m a il -  daveOpsisprings.com

Advanced H AW - $$ for salvoge/scrop 
out os Free towing 7 days 734-223-5581

Runnine or Not Wanted!
4 Highest $$$ Paid.

Free friendly towing! A L L  scrap 
metal, Batteries wanted too. 
_________ C oll: 248-437-0094_________
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Find 
what you 
want in 

CLASSIFIED!

We can 
sell it in

CLASSIFIED!

V i ' f l i  l l H U '  V  * 'V l V  ( h  . i t

SELL IT 
BUY IT 
FIND IT

MICHIGAN AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED 
T O  PLACE YO UR AD 

1-800-579-7355
HELP WANTED • TRUCK DRIVER

COL A DftlYBtS WANIED.3 M0N1HS tM M JM
s r a e iC E  c x c a m  pay. B e m s  sign
ON BONUS. 401k. DEDICATED ROUJES ROMEO 
AND WAYNE D6PATCH. CAU tdRT 586 752
4529001032

MISCELLANEOUS
Wesley F ira na i Group, UC Tmteshm 
Cancettton Everts O ra S50.000.000 in 
tmeshaie debt and lees canceled i i  2019 jOI 
Iree nkm atonal package and team hew to gel 
ltd  o l you trneshare1 Free consultations Over 
450postlve renews 0 *8 6 6  353 4896 
DISH Network $5999 lor 190 Chanels! Btapng 
East Hemet S199S*m iwheie avadabte 
Swacn S Get a FRS $100 Wss GUI Card FREE 
face Remote FR StC D W  FREE Streaming on 
AU Devices CM today' 1833550 1015 
DPECM Sm4cE and Save1 $ 4 9 9 9 rtm ti 
Select AHnNuded Package 156 Channels 
1000s o l ShowsAbaes On Demand IR S  
Gene HD OVR Upgrade Piemen m m  
channels. IR S  tor 3  most Cat 1844 975 3287 
Earth** High Speed Internet As Loif As $14 9&  
m onti fo r He to t 3 monte.) Retatle ttgh 
Speed H e r Optc Technology Steam Mens 
Musk and M o tt Cat Earth** Today 1855 
8972418

WANTED TO BUT OR TRADE
FREON WAN1E) We pay $$$ tor cybdets and
cam R12 R500 R11 R113 8114 C w vetm  
Certhed ProTesstmals Cat 3125861265 or 
nseRelngetantfindeiscrm

The way to...

W AtCOtnf vO U Tf Ot>t B fTO  OTWy p tflC f

to  get hked, f W t

Get results. 
Advertise in 

CLASSIFIEDS!

cars instruments
garage sales jewelery

tickets furniture
antiques auctions

motorcycles • collectibles
computers * jobs

boats appliances
sports yard sales

equipment tablets
pets cameras

mailto:MichiganJobs@gannett.com
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TOdMSPAY PUZZLE CORNER
CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ACROSS 47 She sang 87 Small, 125 Soothe 34 Grazing 82 Juan's water
1 First scale “D o n tlt pungent 126 Profit area 83 Sweetums

syllables Make My pickling 127 A d o r Steven 38 Near-grads: 84 Swabby's tool
7 Gripping tool Brown Eyes vegetable 128 Work honcho Abbr. 85 High mount

11 Arid expanse Blue” [15th] [30th] 129 Deli breads 41 Pari of 122- 86 Semi fuel
in Mongolia 51 Online 89 Player's 130 Possesses Down 88 College

15 Move like a selling top effort, 131 Attradive 42 Beholds org. for
grasshopper 52 Driver’s informally 43 Ouick review . sailors-to-be

19 “Not Afraid" license, 90 Literary leaf DOWN 44 Eldest 90 Occasion for
rapper S S N , elc. 92 Part of IPA 1 Bus station Musketeer unrestricted

20 Affirmation of 55 Determined 93 Slow a car 2 Neighbor of a 45 Kite features amusement
self-ability to accomplish down Yemeni 46 Has a link 91 Tolkien terror

21 De-wrinkle 56 Living space 94 Dorothy's 3 Get mature (with) 95 More silly
22 Giant fair 571988-91 war magical 4 Ending for 48 Actor Erwin 96 Eastern
23 Stocks and drama series shoes [40th] propyl 49 Whole lot Michigan

shares [1st] [20th] 97 Filleted 5 Sea, to Henri 50 Disconcert city
25 Stand-up 60 Earth's 99 Cough up 6 big boy 53 Author Roald 98 Corn serving

comedian. heater 100 Low digit now” 54 1976-81 skit 102 “Top  o’ the —
Richard 61 Bluegrass 101 Rapscallion 7 Glutinous series to ya!"

26 Super serves fiddler 104 P C  key abbr. 8 Cold drink, 58 Sink bowl 103 Prairies, e.g.
27 Low digit Alison 105 Daughter of informally 59 Color shade 106 Accrue
28 Play starter 62 Longtime ISP JF K 9 Like biting 61 Get down to 107 “Vidory is
29 American option 109 Half-million- writing propose yours”

robin’s dose 63 Laundry selling album 10 U.S. Navy 64 “It’s freezing!" 108 Brother on
relative [5th] receptacle [50th] off. 65 Filmmaker “Frasier"

31 Figure on 65 &&&& 114 Mae West 11 To y  for a boy, Hitchcock 110 Actor Patel of
a kid’s toy 66 “Hey, over play [60th] traditionally 67 Singer “Lion"
battleground here ..." 116 “D ie s — " 12 Longtime Wynette 111 No longer a
[10th] 68 Tree of (hymn) cookies 69 See 70-Down minor

35 Revolutionary eastern North 117 Dog coater 13 Bail provider 70 With 112Countryish
W ar America 118 “Eso Beso" 14 Part of IPO 69-Down, 113 In a deadpan
mercenaries [25th] singer Paul 15 Find out tourist's manner

36 Wed. follows 72 Lid fastener 119 Revered sort 16 H o w  rude!" printed guide 114 Smear on, as
it 76 Infamous 120 Occasion 17 Gorillas, e.g. 71 Ring, as bells paint

37 Yellow-disked Idi assodated 18 Opulent 73 Nepali, e.g. 115 Crazy about
flower 78 Very small with the 24 Tearful 74 Said words 120 Past

39 !Zine minority starts of 10 29 “As a matter 75 Sedioned, as 121 P C  key abbr.
40 C$non 80 Mineral answers in of fact, I do!” a window 122 Speed

camera line spring this puzzle 30 Hollow-eyed 77 Condudor Wagon
43 Rapping 81 Taxi driver 124 Salt Lake City 32 Sully 79 Teeter maker

noise 84 Angry N C A A  team 33 Ban 81 Be a kvetch 123 Golfer Snead

1 2 3 4 5 6

19

23

27

31 32 33 34

43 44 45

51

57

62

66

114 115
I

118

124

128

For assistance or suggestions on the Puzzle Corner, contact Steve McClellan at (517) 702-4247 or 
smcclellan@michigan.com. Want more puzzles? Check out the “Just Right Crossword Puzzles"

books at QuillDriverBooks.com

1 8
1

. . .  . 

2 4 7 6
3 5

3 9
3 - ■ 2

9 7
__________

1 4
6 7 8 9 5

2 5
D iff ic u lty  Leve l ★  ★  ★ >> 10

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken into nine 3x3 boxes. To solve a 
sudoku, the numbers t through 9 must fill each row, column and box Each number 
can appear only once In each row, column and box You can figure out the order In 
which the numbers will appear by using the numeric dues provided in the boxes. 
The more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

AUTUMN WURU SEARCH
L  S
0 G 
U U
1 W

H C

U H

rind the words hidden vertically, horizontally diagonally and backwards

WORDS

APPLES 
AUTUMN 
CIDER 

CINNAMON 
COOL 
CRISP 
CROPS 
EQUINOX 
FOOTBALL 
GOURDS 
HARVEST 

LEAF BLOWER 
LEAVES 
MAZE 

OCTOBER 
PUMPKIN 
RAKE 

ROAD TRIP 
SCARECROW 
SCARVES 
SCHOOL 

SEPTEMBER 
SQUIRREL 
TREES

n o B CEF] runtsn 

ritiiri
H i ' IK

’ " I . "
i  0 «  3 4 *0 9 0 M 0 0
t t t o I  k

8 * 9 9 V e z 6 p
Z 9 e 6 9 p L 9 I
P L 6 L z 9 e 8 9
9 9 p z G 9 i. L 6
L Z i P 6 8 9 e 9
6 e 9 L 9 L 8 p Z
L p Z 9 I 6 9 9 8
9 9 L e P Z 6 i 8
e 6 9 9 9 l P z L

NOTICE TO  PUZZLE READERS:
B E G I N N I N G  IN  O C T O B E R ,  W E  W I L L  B E  C H A N G I N G  T O  A  N E W  W O R D  S E A R C H  P U Z Z L E . 

W E  A R E  C U R R E N T L Y  T E S T I N G  N E W  O P T I O N S  IN  O R D E R  T O  P R O V I D E  T H E  M O S T  S E A M L E S S  
T R A N S I T I O N  P O S S I B L E .  W E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  C O N T I N U E D  R E A D E R S H I P  A N D  

S U P P O R T  O F  O U R  W E E K L Y  P U Z Z L E S !

Having A 
Garage Sale?
Let your community know 

by advertising in your 
local newspaper.

Don't wait, call today!

i ■

Garage 
Sale 

j Saturday YARD SALE

mailto:smcclellan@michigan.com
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LOCAL
PROPUCE

WHEN YOU SPEIMP $25 * PLU 52433
VALIP THROUGH 9 /7 0 /? 0 ? 0  AT YOUR LOCAL PUSCH S FRESH TOOP MARKET

THIS OFFER HAS NO CASH VALUE ANO IS NOT VALID W ITH  OTHER OFFERS. EXCLUDES ALCOHOL, TOBACCO. LO TTER T, DOTTLE 
DEPOSITS AND G IFT CARO PRODUCTS YOU M U S T PRESENT THIS COUPON AT CHECKOUT ANO OE A M YW AY M EMBER TO REDEEM.

fcUSCHS.COM


